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PuMUhedonToESD*T, by Donald ^l7^*,!nd Spring Stylo of HATS. Market square, _âpm 17th, 1852, li-llMW«é(W. ,lv i.von». niV*,: *«**•. !.. hto «jmj

ChîÆeU. over the store of M«jnu ««• Q njWMJBTT «BW «OODS, .........'vla/Mon- AV1 eastIhose **W «**f
wellmg & Roulmg.-T e»«3 . los.perann , lwii,Ubo propeiwl. «boni per Steamer “ Canada.” I At)l8H’Whlto and Black Satie Si.ivmn 1 ‘The genialapHntt l«>l>*' i nnl.ati.in. inn minute. net! IhMefewM» {»»«
half id advance. ,,...................... „,ia ilimish (lentlonivn _.............................. ■ ■niMixHIN have law nwlvwl L Bit* and Brown Kid Hllppeta i J-’ltey l.lml, Sim teems with ell len xlehta hnet. eed IN.tilOle It SftV. 1 here Bte »l«6 tithM

iwimiu ivvntwfF ... tb
i “,a*^«ioT«.  ........ . .feS'i fttti‘®t««-h

COM1 ANY. I |i A-rs ’and CAPS ef till kind» constantly on ?!!',. a™ »lh"7i tLi.e Vn u v- „i»lttv  ........ all «oïl». Children»' Bum'* end Rttoit», lit greet l« harping all ehout, have little influence, nor lies tsmuperutive etiengtlh
flTHIS Company la prepared to receive npnlien :. : (r?* CWf «nrf wr (Ar .Vtar Mr. in vniielv i Q„hi,Silver, Sreivli IMiMe, »,," tl.er lie ire- ; variety. . , though one body giving any qoantfly or motion to
I “ions for Insurance against PIRE upon Build-11 ^ KVBRETT & SON, t.ùvkvi.i Wnivh llhairli... i « aivli «."»"> DOMESTIC WORK. By garden walkmu rustic h n. . «nnlhrr, I. aalil tolone «0 much at Mown, file

noaand other Property, at the Ollice of the eui..1 Hart aide Market Sipinrv, and s.alo n«M Siuiw awl‘ ' tient men'» Congre.» BOOTS, In a Brent vn- full; Int»ill mid rttdn |jrny rtnlie, ,hith I» hv lie mentis il smal nuhnahniidyeUtMil
"*• 1. WOODWARD. Miroh a. North »ido King «tmot. amt Jidver ™rd .»«1 1 f H » w-hk-h fur neili e,» and di.riihllitv. They laugh among the leave. Mill gr»»», ,WVo\ mdv ffllv paces in a day, a norm «»

6X.erh.rj,. __ — -------  ----------- - ni, lanviy, JfâZm*^Vny ninde In llm Unltmi In ,..ir,;v vhirtev» « ret m only live fnelm»\n My seCoS.t bit
err thaïe,   ml I'eMe t.nl..i Slher Ilnail,l. -, sine* ■ ,|etiilvnnm,« Morocco BelliTRII..assorte,I Betlrlnit iWi Ihetfnaenl in II, enn fly tvenlV million times it. one Wngt in e»|

g«WaW Bin èwrv httm*e”h'd'n‘muh'i'B by SÜ“Î?»ffitiJ»™‘JijVfUl11

T>F.OS to acquaint bis Customer» and the nubile i;„„IVmvm sllv,;i^Vw* ' * II,net"!',as, and Suint», In grunt WrHv. |„,nd|e», of their own sweet north, ““ Ï eutmW ftleon van even reach 450
^^tv,,.*w,0,.n,.MAv-h ^H,8ll"n' SSSSte-'ir,n
PERSONS To»er|.>i"'»“™."comjaajjmiil,. JMmI p'omrtag'l'irnd»! FinWdn^Bmd»,' indl'Hbj»tlilng I ,|MV Murkèt» by'mm "of'tïu, linn, they nan wlUi SPltÎN(' (Ot)l)8 tiSiîîtk1 thlni wlUUe rjenti and tlyu», 1,U4 English feet In a second, IU-M,
1 plan,-‘Mh. only mm,•■ .n,rU»i"b«r. Kji^j** NAIIjti, a, low anil equal in quality and «hope a» 1 om,||,|cnco roemnmeud them a» being ut the Hr» ! INSl’RlMi (lUUU.'h. q' Imm « ft-nelv given.
i“™-wiS'h.™ ™w,Md 1° ;.min'd cal. ho pro,lured in the Prnvinre, and therefore j q,mlily. They are nlfered at »m;h pneu» ». wd J|W, „|vol, perSle,.mer C. I.VMfk /. via HntlBut, A ,,,l ,.«1. tlmt weal mid l.mly things *"» **»
of h portion only, its in ihe Stock or mixed Vumiiimio*. solicits from purchiisoM«n inspectionnt liw Uahi)- j n ciiiitimituiv» ni til» Wbotiil lwlfoling i, ..., 5lti|)iSdtfi/ JnluuiVom llhi8goW«^ \vv vi'l most luvuil oV lluavrn. “ Phdhte ttlwaysfàtteyt’’ RttUi Ouvlli^) liitlgllhlffi

The advantage» offered by ili* Compnny nre, Annual WARR Stoiik, Corner of Dock Street and Market, j|\tliorto enjoyed by thin htduhlumincnt lor Inf bn* i»., «■»««%«« t'dlBtlllllllltt' 1 “tlmt wo ttntpl Vrniome old t«) Init'ome Wise \ but,
Uivtdtnds or M per coni., paid duriaj^ " t[ Square. 4<- I y,mr».-llavhi« reneivnl the lease el heir I . I lit Then drop this wean lead uf rare, truth, as years advanre, It Is hard to be.qi olin
k" ,h? 2,'."nr^,ro""lo“ ™ exccof» cnp,u,i p,„ r------------------------------- — St„ro,anil miuli, extoneivo onliirgenumt» and hi - pt. us , 1 Unry Straw IIUNNI. ISi , 1 »1 mneklv olad im limy, ,hlvu«h» wl,Bas u-o were, Man,I,pennies, indeed,
Varac's m,T in.iire for I rear or 1 yen... f„r life, or aniil i JMolttSSCS. ' pn,vein,'ills, luiruluiser» will do wel tu lu»!I'g1 j«r <ul, d’ltr, ..... ' N„v feat to live oil Hirtli tinideil, In the dill'oretll Stage, nt 111*61 » il11!'*1'1 ÏpHn

tiiey .11.1» ill» .Mi or ID, .W nr 60, end >-■ om nm from, . Lu.viu., h|Iii— (i, mil., wliinli, when eninpluW. will he ,n n, Llllll , , M|,Kfl, Tn |m»« illi.etm iiway, „ lull lie eaitlltit .ay iliiit he Is a lidtler one, aim, In

“K, 141 O 11 ' wiiolksam: nuit kktaii .V-, .'J.WT""*’'* " I Andfe »nrw ,..U«y iVuin » Plain. ^Wter
«»>v» them, imtwohsiimtimR coiitingnicits of t*t,l*'r*'*,u lllula. Muscovado M( u.At . La, ol \Lt\ t)uitv exitoctod per Shl|)8 />(’t«on ami .Ih'inpr- ,ii ..m s I1 liimUt Vur§ lUtth and Imly doodd. uf a ufomniUury, fthoi mf from

ehAFaqr&lor jAR&NK&co. i.
......r.Ç —}......  - ........ ,, „ ... ïdtimlla,» innmm, ùdvurllsenient,. uVIVLINS' .rmuA.-tt, uhlHATn AS......... . than fl‘,ml the !...... -, hot L W» , and W8 ean.

Publie I, ,„n,„u,j loticiied u Mi., and dm Camp,,„y. Indlt, llllltltPl'IfllU'llillP llfhlllg, Kspuvted per stoniunr early next su i ■ n im.ki iu IIIIIPSi T, ,hl|o j,ml)l „m, ihe climate and,lint siv that we.ee ntrifu m ly '' ''L“ ,.momenta„eu„.ur„ ,„,q»ai,,=dar,i,,„: Engine Packing and Ho.e. Bngilh a.ld-,  .......... .... April ; ^njhs, vxi.™, £r ! ̂ iAtfôtt^, ^oV““

îr^K/Miou.bea,».-no.«0a,™.I M'IimiŒ*—riSranS Books, Stationery, Tl.rc.uls, die.IVU', '."i?..tt»,, M'tti f

;:SUl,^l^:;:,::,Z;,trbi-;,^r™rïï--.ach I ml t.v Hie »“*»“»* n tTijiu'ïi qqxo Area, .««.fra, yVo»! Umrr»^ w'nnie1 m'MhlelMM'e nlfered nt Ihe tnwe.l1 Jaw^J |7ihinlHhnt the" AlVhnm cl'lmalo Ï» uuh oh seen and felt flearlv, mid that.

im ,rnVa.^;iw,!' b .... . w.u...,vvmL tœ.
ZVræ\ Cerner Market Kquaro amniocU*»trool. ÏÏÏfctf BIU1IM * « «CH ««, , V ^  ̂ ^ " *“ ^

h"'""b, "1 ‘ fi it11!1 Tk 1 tav. received per ,Sailli Mm IV,mi the t ly.le Ahheoliuta than In India or l eyV, i,
A LAllOEamorlinentof Bru..eJ.,;n,reu-ply, Tim Negro tr ko havo heen

a ...... . "I d „,"' Il ,'„r,l White J„«',i« A.Superflu......... Seoteli ( AllPht- ne., and «tti|,!dIty, andupos
l'IllilHim n,ni,h,'red fram lu i„ '.«i, IW i„ ik»i tard , j | m us t„ mal,'h,—all ni l lie latest pat. seule „l humanity lins heeii a..lgnoil tl . , 1

.kt*--........ '-,-a'riK»ri=S?£^ti
... . . ... .. LONDON HOUSE, SSa?%=%jS

kshiis sHsa.to s
- „^0 1—fSîS, M îplUAAS

W*îto'<iW (T7. (fl) OÏDH a à. Il lic.erve. i and a. thn l'Ioml. wlileli have for 
PUS* w ,7* , ^ “go. uvur«liailow.d Africa will, glomit. dear away,

ReJêïved per Hteiimur “ Caiira/a, IVoui Uwrigl. t,imhleil to perceive how cruelly It. people
if,sv, John,” from Ola. gow, and Mmiruli Iron, |mvg |)p(l|1 luieniyri-'imtaii, U e fliul ill# edtwated

Afrlcnii mind a. eomprehcti.lve a. nnr ownji and 
ns we lenrn;moro of tlio Interior ol the country tve 
And modi I„ Ihe intenitil emiiiamy uflhelr great

I....... . II. that ihe African peiqd. are
.......he slaaiil savage, limy were H»8» •n|ipo.eil
i,, |,„. only fur hearts „l harilell, ami BIWW*

.anal,l„i,ess for ................. . or iatelleam»l
,,... r'AaiWi AZis.iaaacj/ tileiimc.

■

ecriber.
St. John, Nov. 11, 1840.
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LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Boston.

i

ima

llicc iiisiircn iroin me »iru#««t b 
...j tirxt, n* in other ofllcon. Tlio Clim 
fit iv fill to loan util/ it mi of moncij to any l/irrctor 01 
of iiaid Comii’inij upon uiiy security irhatn'tr. In 
is ihe person iiikiirvd linbln be)ond the uinoiint ol prjss ssrffasfi* > M,irch «• ihm-

Diroctor», Hun. David IIl'iibIirw, mid oilier*. I -
iii:,-kiii:k«- j x0 Watchmakers, Jewellers, 6.0.

| Mmn^rmir'’?1 wATtln ATÉ: Linseed Oil, Whiting, &0.

to,!'J52»r.:, tom »>■ u»,/wi>o,„ u^i. ri„„di„g.
‘J'illcy, Esquiri-s. ' ... mul MoIrI Wvmi iIaxh*—ihitU'rlly,ii|m n, i*woll,|iiailu, ■ of ICm mnl Molli'il I'AIM OIL 1

irj' See l'nmplilnts Riul funiomnit* of Compnny'* nfl.iir* u,„i ôtlipr nuttem*; rtlnt-l Hmilalti i Oolil Mini Mmol | Vunkt ol Imsl WIIITINU | 
ni tiie subscriber’s office, who will receive Application* mul i (;t.„trus ; boni l.wur I'mee C.'luiiilfl ; I' rencli <lo, «le», j I'.jiff* Ki'g* of l.lvnrpoul WHITE LEA ll|

urtlicr infornmiimi. ; liwh mul (Icnovn I lair Hprings \ X urgu il». 1 Cliam I looks i Kvgs of bc»l Urouatl Ml SI A HI)
W. 11. 1IATHEWAY, Jlan inter at Imw. S'.John, i u,vvr .Sliillsi Luvnroiul VirgfHvrowi; Cii*n Spring* «ml Kegs tin. dp. OINOEK i

Agknt toil Nkw-lluuitbM ivk. Huilons t Jvwoi I loin*. tVc.; Hahy I'insj Urns* ( arbs | IbirrcN ol (,'nrlmimio ol' 8( MIA )
'ah December, 1551. Brus* Ht trliiMs t (luiirvn Hnlcln I Work j I minxes 1 Silver llnrrvln of Hull IIHI.MSTONE \
L---------- , mul (i, 8 I lows mul IVmlmiW ; Wnlcli Dials, AN ntuli Cask* of EI'SO.M NAL'I'S.—For *nln by IkishUl 1— .

IglVKSRPOOli A: UIiksuh. Joimes Cniclio* Mini OmtimviiiH for rtiminlnu JOHN KlNNBAtt. w AHW VlHtTF.H, 111 110WP8t Ktyldi 1
■ . , n _ ! Brooclictt Brooch I'in* indoM. O. H , Sloul UH'I lbi|**l March2.1 111». /Mnw IlmJM, 1 . lilittHS MATEIUADH. Ill gfOttl NftHdiy

rire&I:£.“LffmPa"r'(ËîSB,:fSS5^| 8,.ring Importation». SHSS?'*»,
Cpi..l ^3,01.0,000 ill SImro. l3^5HiSSS| JAMES MAck Aiu.ANE.

of 1 wenty Founds. SS;a». M‘,,ïW l,mo,,"l,i"' -mahkht si{iMiw- ------ „ _
rrH-wS.'oe.ïli,,ibfirîrmîonhU!?p"L,enyrfo'rPîlm . ID; a„ a,.|,.«'f„", i. ro-poe,rally*alriled, .a Abie Landing, tl ‘ Ontnucto,' frm <%*' ClDVBr Seed, 0rang63, CUlTailto, A he»t tim, cicn ati,

Ts w r , VMri,„, - 106 Packaged Grocery Goods. « ^ ^ v- ..........mwbn^sm

^ï,ïï»r w vorni 4 ^SR.V,îmï;“'H:
Sc::1 inrr;» M™^"hi;ii^F!t^Œ^i,,e London (mods i^rlmïïbëpdÿp»nh«^w^d: w «

has appointed Mb. ADAM JACK to act a. Agem | . MEDICAL TUKATWH ON THE l'IWHIOLO. M hclio, /romIMon ‘20 G J rl.e.i. Il»a old Jl,i,a„ Is fulling through the lieavcIH. a faf1 ,a 1 ’7™ dell.ofiy i11 Imfl,, la UraMC
for the .aid Company, in the receiving of propo.nl» Aav OF MAIlltiAdl,. aid I ,.«»*«;«/' » mih and ,|p Poclirt» line old Java COI'I'EE I * a.. IM Manias IlfajJaig, i form ills centre to tlio sky. it I» tlio »l“® nlW-flflh t to Swleeflafld, ona-fui.rth Mn traiie .
for Iniuroacu, a ad Ihe inspection of promise, pro Muinriiij o.iadly arquir.rt »„ ,airly para,a ui lift,. wl,„t, ,(| nag. I'ortii Unbollo ditto. :tn k, s,     Ml'<? AlUL , wliiali Ilia ganeratlun Imfore him moved In ts HBy.fmir luilldfcdtlis, 1 lime I. tally HO need of
HÎM-1, and S' other ik« o.n.1 dmic. I V"'^ =1 Aprll^tb, ISM. 1 mL of duf., and ho fed. >m.aV emigmUon, In ^
of in Agent ; and to collect and ree,eiv« the amount j|illl|1„„,|, wm, praeiic„i,.',>criailmii „n ilia................ - /. j.j.ltu |(ih,,«. m„ I, I'l'.l'l'l'dt, „ . . . . I a vl.ltdo Hub with tlm«e »b„ *1,,, e,,,,, ! ’i.'.J.'i,!,6 "ih o niiolit easily be win
of premium oo any policy l.eued by the undcreign of Norvoo. Dahiliiy „„l I aiigr.ii,,,,, wlitilwrorl.i,,* fton, (| () () | ) S ............  I',|,|ar. I.iagl»««. Salad 0,1 |,„ |a p, transmit a home, H''''"]! wliullymprudietiVP, l™‘‘.'"'S ' Lfe. are Pet"
ed in the name ofthe laid Company, or for the ro- iha.a causa., cl,»o »i„.ly, ,a mo ioIIiw,,,■» „i 1 [,'plral ih- . , , ,. i'„ki. ........ . F„r<i' .............. dawn la him Irani III. fathers, rhey pradngtlve. I ha ,n is,01 why thei ”f n
nawsl of ihe some males ; l.oral a„d     \t oak........ .. Sole From London, Liverpool, ite,, now landing—  ....... - AIIUIM, A bave gone tn tlmir la*t imnet lint lie can trace milled to lie tilth vad l.tlrita. aooniia tbay MHnTb.1.t77.=t,l,m.n,,,»d the supplemental &XX7ST (|(t|| MOXlvS 7A flaio. bj.J am. 10.FJSb.ai |lKEWA ! S, Ce|m ^e, the Me«e, of Ids d'H y a mnr., | and b, dr

szgaee^sssasA --w==-S7;...£ SSrfa». ......... Jts::v‘. .s±r«ssK^ xatijsæ..xîrS/—^ïSSïïSp, sE'SHiSF*- ..... -

w^x-s^satsia!'-'SSEExEE5 SEIF * i3asit“pWe?i'SSti ........... ... ...........s—.......ri-lS

to the company H .1 1 -hL,m,»Ï. *,S‘îSe'aïy.VrT j ,y., IMMrtr.r I lal. NI TJIEflS* ! Mcj the voice nf tlm Saldanb hall wIlkI. < «Iled hi f, -■ ' ,(ln| m-,,, . rartV, Van a *«v.
Losses not exceeding J:.r»00, will bo sclllcd with-1 context* oi* tiii: tiu:ati*k, J. ''f. ,',’!,1.,'' ,'wîy'u» \<.u 1 lliPM (ofhti H(rtW m (hall timl MM ta n ■ 1 fj,„| #((pn wild (ifh for«■»(•(! W tvt

out referring to the head Oflice et Liverpool. ! CiufTKit I—Ou «lu* I'hilmM.phy of Marroigo, with II» K^V'a^X Wh*î*ur flml^oilot KO A I'M, I * »»m*a . fho W* Ui* prtff-hlü lfll«l !* \ 1 j | v„n,|, ut it, IttiftfnVC tilt' firtÜl«hil
EDWARD ALLISON. lliwlrimco* awlObbgetioii» ; and on hifrfinion» #wl ^,1 ' JOHN KINNE-NH, I 1 TT ( Early (^mpMolflssf#», wlicro, whoit hie tllMd Unë milt*, Us H , i,Wliu .«'nrf (blr railrmiik r>'tr

Dated at St John. N. IL ? Uwpnoliiciive Linon». * \„ril 27 /Vinca Wm. Ulreti HI)V AS 17 I hffCffiy S , ... |,v liie children. ïUte* MS (fio ferlihg.4 hf Ht' «Hil «Htlil:innfiut”rins ? M.Ortiu-.i / CiueTCR II»—/)ii ilwt Aimu.riiy nml rii)»n.logv ofilw ^ >,,* Inndilfif from Miftfllizu* UK hflg Zw»» will he «fill. Wards h'iimcf (Hiinf g. < #h | ,!«(#vwriap, À ^ iuiigM they Hvfl
iiZtTwïnjyiïl |1| IWUllir 1IVI7 IIM]KV i »oia f £ iitMdiVfi llfidd t'liimaf Imiv Ihemi IM flow kf»-p M *orh, iMiuf soiitothlti^ ta betiefitOakum. Paint», Oil» Sc Putty, dcpe'niit-i.i on «Iw-Ai-Miiiy ». lion. uLiVSulMI lH Si llUlJtili# I'LLWW LLLLMJ A ItEADIMI, osf. fimniHÎM miiw Usurt, tfw Mt' fhniifsHvee «fid l< 1^ jH«t ?o wllji ft w«ti

Landing ex Ftmdc from laondon- CiurTk.n l 11^., H,,li.;„y IL.M«* ; ibm v»r,m,* rir^u Ulntt«*trvvU Hi, John, »V II. W« « fr^li, healfliy and gstWMi* MtiutUl ( UMiu trr, ( mJ(m n i„n,.v,dm.« -ll.h Ulftis I. - tflVW, thë ttWf«
Lanung cx rtmai, irom ixmu on (he Amiiml Economy i lh«fmaoojed ewi«« «I D«bi ; Hin#e»lri 4 ^lUltiuirtl ï'Æftth 1„. fnoU fa likn ‘We fnf (trhvUy^-ill

ONS London Best Parish Picked iny of (ho fuuniiyn* of dm •'“«»«;' ‘“*'1 Wr*,H< riNIIE HnbrM'rihcr* rfin"» llmir sincere llimik* Itraiul) filial \ j ja— „„iv' ih hiiiid. ih (-varrhintf, 1^1 tlto gold grow, , OAKVM ; ■■ <•iïî-mi" 1 V^ii/'iiM!' KiVroi UIJmicrV'of Vwiili #wi : 1» to tho ladies andOoijih'inen oflhtoCHy,ftnd Pyr (thtrtm, from ('IwfunU'-' N#'W«rArt»fv=/ h-,( dho, hnr thp.tlioKjilit^bpr'aKio Firtle. lteapaD
J casks boiled / Rd, b t pit 0iJ. ■ jiLmir.iy, »»«l Urn Tm.im.-Di of Xmoin ami I,«,«-»! >icmity, lor thf- mipiffot thoy lmvo racatvwl, flml I T11DH, llrnaWs D»fk ftbd P«1p of |k« bawticlal tHKlrtirV of ttP*m- • ,|,ji<H,«rffiart. Wp should tntllSf that OPfttH

?^XiLn! “S*::;:....... ^.i *s.. •-
ÎÎÔ ha)f-cliests best Congo Marriage ri-.pifr#-. ill- fiilfdutcol ofnewt»! eo»dilion«, m ton Loon* Dyed»—AJ*0» ( «slimW’ atld l laid J, ,t - he trtkr ». it i* lmi<osffildo fo fill « *1 *itUmi1 THft Skt.k t Mfi fKtiPnU*,

0LUU2'S,««.«s* ri.«r «oia^..
, *&***, t* *»•**’ *» ,«7"f «• <***y **»•*« }* Dvrd wit ban i taking tlsom »f«rt. ; iiktrwsw titmilo' landing tm * TUm Hratlun, (mn Now S ark, pfk e, hurry ^ J j #Mjf „ Myw###yWd f -vidr, that ho who am hold h»* M UifHJiMtgti

SPRING SUPPLY ‘ 'ZZ^Jir&tZ iUn^rJ , ' „ , , #)J,t I ÜJTWfJ* ^ wL V, af .f ho
An Ait1 XX/ sMn BEAUTIFUL ♦ .<,< ».it4,iv* ; iIm- gift, wbirb wk.M kwI w W, Sc P, wmild tmrlif'iilfirly r»11 «firntmn v- 1 hr ‘ l uron,1/tom Hurlmilotn— c#'|i<^d-mi|ps wlia Ind arrras I## news- hirtg of renof ,. • f.trnpi tn a
OF NEW AND BEA mwivr,,t,‘... ,V i>;,..5i,i w,.i, ».n -mf.-fge, i^„m^ , why..,, »u, Mout,r„ Da^i*** ri'RTAINH, wlmth U<py (M, |,|„ dudeo Mtwcovoda 1 ^ who hid «of, *(Us fsturntt is yU 'M sUctiif Uuti, Mpw Parlwi^ L

NiS‘H«:isf^isssis pahit. ........ :Z r^tt-- .....—
Store In the City—qurtitic* comparaL r«li «t‘â!TmT“d--i «é"7Î»%—"«SX,'! ff«IIW l'AIXT « rrdir.ly fr« from any injnti- ri'OMA» M. REM», I (*, Wen lf«t» 7” ‘ ^^'-uldrtt mat or ______ !a | ......... '■ M" dmne.rtk 6,/e)e,

A» BOltDKlUXlJSImc comemto fashion, I I. ,L.,»„uV r»a„,r» a,» rt..., I «» (m^-rti,.» wl»lOTi-r-, k h-altbf'i! m lew I» Hr ad nfNntlh to Up. ray.lerttrai of «y y M I rt, J ,, „rf m«f.iyr»« «wtoWeefor
bave just opened a very liarolsomc variety, which »i,#i ♦iwlr lot whai i«lj. h evo 1^ uu,t>- tnuttnfaviuro-- •h#'» If hi ill in bPulOifd! to ofru- . .. , w < jo bis hagfl s dtfft(odfy< is hte Mot ' ' ~ »OKf f. P irrardnifn^ *’ ^ la came# Anil
will beiwlJ cheap. S. K. POSTER, imi«»u»,eth**tUr \ p»M* ofroofiM newly painted with iL It i* uu \rwU\ Mid tsttfdcit ft# khMiitwofy yghiW 1» tdjff w « - f r fiVy spir;{ frr«L U h^rt ^

Ht. John, April 3, 1ÜS*. .,»rt»»pMaM.«..g«Wb J««y — ■ pwilleM In »MttM?«VwIM, ami Mllktwy - Ommotlo?/nm iUMgw /- feyrtWtw*. and kmlM l«'lfK"d V *'/,"/ 1 „ .........mind, *hjf« * dnf,,--e.»»yitT
-----------------7^-T^a--------- :---------- wCTL^qaaUra Sg»lo,-,ml pirnmnek Tire ’jmmlred wergld . ZJumA ntviu amltiarden Des*. J*» f<C^ -   1-rarmalm.ajmlrtlmrn parent

TO Lb r, art, h^.if turn, IV- mem. «fwHawialaga. «ws-wefer- of tin» Paine, with nine gnUmu r/ OL will rM« A -—Turriio wed tUmnt Hernia nf l»*t sM» br'aill, > •¥• ****', S . x „ .aoppnftmnty -if gtmrifig at fartlta, where
im/nomurMrin»,» find <lmi of \tnv neii— a"”"' ’ »» moth «orfaeea» tbf»» humtreif w,'i,'la-f W'hae • »»»(»>« a P Cabbage, < man,, ah»'inaeim liar fewnateuf piety andfil , ; , . -, i„K,r,ir„,i migW be inexpedient, *rr

.M^mmmgmnonjnt 9/ J 7Lrol.p,*rm, >« i l'aléa made fr„r„ Ians,I, ami (are/rr g,»a« of Oil. all MJ**? •7yeeediVeeld ami «>' 'mart rdhef iwfapt «'rib info Iv -• .mine. I„ Ibè lorintettafiee nf «Nealy gw»'»'

S^Sàfï»lST!2SS55æ5Sssis; —_£ir.'?^r‘ V.:_______________  _________ i.r,iï srssw:XJ7"N  ̂ MolassesMtolasses mats^h.

m AW^’i^SSsSSEsgaEsas ■« ».*m... « » «sysXÜS “ SWSSfciaat-Si '»?•

rnL tHl - dgi' l* 1L «.f, 1^1» I, rMgW, Ifrw t rop C. D» KVEftr/ft 4 SOX, j#wt#K'dA»f#'>r (J90-k rn>k 1'ho fotrtedy * efU tbsr Wdy, *.-» >vy -<h fh? fy,' J
11* xwTgivt «amedéaeely. ’ ^ SS^&SS" JAM!» *A<yA»l,AXf,. wÆ-' ^ «rorm ,le« ««5 nl’f ..........a-.-rm.. of

W, II. ADAMS, tr.^tgg»-JZli.. MareMO Marin »,u«r,Ayrd V. .Vw« »Mr *»»:*** «"**

of I’iniiuco fcllAnALTLh.
'IMihro id a glum «bout wmidly S'n?ed6M which itt 

very ithi to day,/lo ttiuti*» i*vn*. Whuii Wd eft1»1 it 
nmft ripitig in the world, thriving in husiiu^s, puc- 
1U1M iti ffpiTitlatioiis—If ha bo ft mim mit of 
own lliid, who dues nut duiitd httodoih|idtitinti with 
n», «a n» to am lie 11. jealdti. of him, wo are too «tit 
to form 11 funllsblv high oplnirm of III.» merit», We 
are nia m say witllln uiiraelve», " 'Vhiitit wninler- 
l\ii mini this must be, to rise so ritpidly t —lorgei. 
ling liait dost mid straw, mid leathers, Hi I fig» « mi 
neither ivelgltl and value 111 them, rise llm »■ «ainsi 
un,I the easiest, lit like manner, It lama llm truly 
great mid gm,d man, generally speaking, wl,„rl.ea 
Ute moat rapidly Into wealth and nollee. A man 
iniiv |,p sharp, active, quick, dettterous, eonnhiL-
Ita may lm ever „n the watch far pnpotiimlth m
iu.li 111. fortunes t a man of tins kind ,« w
I'ail 1,t gelling mi III the world i Vet, ............ In».
lie may ma have a grain of real greklnow a bout 
inm, lie may lie all we have deserlbe,!, ami yet 
have Ha greatness of mind, no greatness of sual. 
ltd timv lid mtdrly without tmiypiUhy fttid lelinw 
iddliiitf fur oilidM i lid itmy hd mtdrly devnid of #11 
true wisdom l hd m«y hd without pidty #nd without 
ohnrlty—Hitliuiit luVd, tlmt is, dither for God or

Mill*
Man Ii 10,

MARKET Hall A RE, 
AVItlU 17th, 1854.
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OIlic OMwvvcv, l-i'il Hangoim, and l.'iO pieces ni' camion, yar between Halifax and tin- Detroit River as 
Tlit* 1.05!* on t lie side of the English is said to "oil as Boston ami Now York, 
be over lf>0 inrn. ( harles 1). Archibald. Esquire, who has always

--------- ---------------manifested a very lively interest in the Railway,
Tm: RAil.lmAh.—Tilts following article from 1,80 ’’-v !,lc Btcamor and wo understand

tin' Halifax finît»! ilnman IhmisVs all the nat- rrocccl,s immediately In Hit- Acadia Iron Mines, 
tinilnrs that have yet transpired with resnect to • \01,1V>aT1-v U l11 some gentlemen who came out

S: kbs? sr&ra mincs 0,,d wme qm'r"
lion hr a Government gmLntL^for the Halifax If"7 * connKsroNDENt.]

and Quebec route, via the Volley of tile St lolm rl"’ art.vle furnished by tlio Halifax BritM 
tlie delegates it appears received oilers from .dmmmn contains tlio latest llailway news.
Messrs. Veto, llrassev, and associates, for the cm-1 AM ™llcs l,ru,'d ,rom tllc HritishClovcrnmant having 
«miction ol the Mtironean and North American L10"' departed, we trust nil parties will unite, and 
hue, (to pass through St. John.) with „ subsequent ! «WP*»"» ,h? ',,sPul08 «id dilt'en-nces which have 
hratieh to Miramichi, and for a line front Quebec I productive of «° """"h delay and ill feeling,
to Hamilton. The terms, as stated in the subjoin-1 " 'I' cordially pull together in getting into success- . „ „
ed article, (if correct,) being apparently fuir and i « gperattolt the only rat way which now seems Acadla College, Juno 10th, 1852.
equitable, it is reasonable to expect that tlioy xvili J, or Us* «ml after the Portland Convention, Mr. Very left this ritv ti «n # n ■ ,1 
he accepted, and the Work pmeeftfod with at no 10 cm.,,,lry waa ,al1 hut unanimous in favour of fill enjoyment of lteS „ 1 k l’ ,C
Very .1,slant day. We shall probablyStoon have a ! s=l!n,!,e> «”» "?w "ia‘ a” °'her plans have HxamiLtfon. f Ac„db P ZÎ g°J’ X a".d the
com-et and nliiclnl slat, ment of the case from Mr. ''er-it tmed and found wanting, we hope to sec an Wc will onlw add tl™? ih^n d m h« 1 Utl?9,, 
Chandler himself. eiptal unanimity displayed. bv his '' U “‘‘‘"t Rev Mr. Very had

------ This Rail a ay being Hie one most likely to bn Able mannêra «, “t"' ,hna »™9';,ll'c habits, his
r k, , ,, .. profitable is Iront that circumstance best calculât- .minn^ ♦i.la,in?r8* ll,s Ihristmn deportment,
[ M-bm Me Hat fax Bntish Morth American, JktHt 9.] ed to command assistance, and through the pros- hs dork in r8le®.,n Vf the public in general, and 

THE RAILWAY ! perity which it is certain to produce mine Pro- difficult tiïlrPfS *i., arî W® hc)icvc wm be a
Tim Lui opcnu Line Trtnihplimit ! ! ,v,nce\ wi,,1 cnab,° Q,,tl encourage us tu extend capable of filling to .fmd Vian

.. . . . . . ......... . . . . . ». -“-tsfa!.».. . .... .  £es,'B$£?F®F;
it not necessary that the line which will pau best nnd that tLvn?,= they lack no sympathy,
should be first built, we would be inclined rather _____ ' 1 y p scss this city many real friends.
to carry the line toward Miramichi than to Amherst.

Now that it is a settled fact Hint the line be
tween \\ oodstock nnd St. Andrews is to be im
mediately commenced, it behoves the people of St.
John to bestir themselves if they would not lose 
t InMrad^tthe wdiole of the upper country.

yesterday, and a Coroner’s Inquest held 
upon them, when a verdict of “accidental death” 
was recorded. Mr. Rand’s corpse has been con- 
' oyou to Cornwallis for interment in the family 
grave. Mr. Grant was buried here this afternoon, 
in the presence of a weeping throng. Father 
liar,lmw preached on the occasion.
... .10 ,tt6t article written by brother Very for the 
ivu i " Î18 ,tllG account of our Anniversary. 
VY hen he had finished it, he wrote a letter to Mrs. 
\ and anl down his pen for ever. That letter 
« io doubt he often r<*ad with intense emotion, 
and preserecu as a precious relic.
. m h , body lias been found to-day, and 
V i. a Ti, n homc (to Onslow), bv his father, who arrived this morning. The search will be con

tinued to-morrow. Yours, truly,
J. M. CUAMP.

in first rate condition, nnd has been sold to lier 
present owners for about £5,000. 
t(Tbc QU(hfc Chronicle, of the Jlli inst., says:— 
ox ° l°avcs for Halifax, touching at
River du Loup and Pic ton, on Thursday next. 
She is a fine looking craft of 750 tons, with supe
riorly constructed engines of 200 horse power, and 
her room for passengers is extensive. She can 
carry comfortably from 25 to 30 cabin passengers, 
and from 200 to 300 steerage.

Ocean, O’Neil, Cork, 42—L. Bi 
Monday—Ship Roger Stewart, 

2—Lunt & Pickup, ballast, 
arque Ulvcretone, Broderick, 
Wiggins & Son, do.

Brigt. P. I. Nevius, Boddic, i 
Ilerscy, wheat.

Tuesday—Schr. William Wall 
York, 4—G. Bent, general ca 

Reported outside, Barque Sn 
Liverpool.

CLEARED.
June 8th—Barque Toni, H 

deals; Brig Obcron, Shields,

ftth—Ship Devon, Betts, Lii 
pickets.

lOtli—Ship Sir Harry Smith, 
—Geo. Thomas ; brig Garland. 
Kirk & Worrall ; schr. Eliza El 
—master.

11tli—Schr. Mary Jane, Elkit 
nnd salmon—I. Noble; Pearl, 
clapboards nnd shingles—C. 
Gunn, Alexandria, board 
J5. Cross.

12—Ship North Atlantic, Coo 
Robertson ; barque Nova Scot 
London, J. Fairweather ; Swan.
R. llnnkin & Co.; brig Ilur- 
Haven, E. D. Jewett & Co.

14—Ship Superior, Mason, L 
G. Carvill ; barque Ambassade
S. Wiggings & Son ; brig Chi 
Flint, Belsast, J. Fairweather 
Boston, George Eaton.

15th—Ship Constance, Wrig 
& R. Wright.

'I bore are three hundred nnd fifty-one light- 
louses on the coast of the United States. In 1789 

there were hut eight, and in 1820,only fifty-five.’
saint .IoiIn. ,n St: iat isvi.

SvVvrt Days Lütefr from Lnglnml.
The Royal Mail t-toamsbip Ann 

nt Halifax at o’clock on ISlesdiy, brihgihg 
Liverpool dates lo the 2!>ih of May, and 8R 
passehgel-s, 37 of whom landed at Halifax.
Among the latter are the lion. .Messrs. 1 liricks 
end Chandler, the Railway delegates.

The LlVefpool rollon market was lifisk.
With a slight advance for the heller qualities.
Hales Of the Week 101,700 ha1 vs.

Llmir inactive. Indian corn Was in de
mand at an advance of Is. to Is. lid. lot- best
yellow.

In the Manufacturing districts a good deal 
of activity prevailed, with a large consump
tion of rollon.

Sir Edmund llohd had an interview with Sir 
John Pakingti.n at the Colonial Office, nh the 28th 
nit. Despatches were sent on the hame day to 
the Governors of the North American Provinces 

jNo appointment had vet been nude to the Lieu
tenant GuVernofship of NoVn-Rcotin.

In the House of Commons on the 94th, in reply 
to a question Ihun Mr. MeVuthoth, Sir John Pak- , », ..
ingtoii stated that negotiation tietwneii Her M i-1 V rv !,0Vt l)e|paa»tr“s ,roni Canada and New 
iestv’s Government nnd the Members of the (Messrs. Hi.ncks and Ciiaxiileh,) who
Executive Council of Canada nhd New-Brunswick ' ’l ï‘rkl !y to ,paM‘ar?. ul l’xcv,llpnt with 
who had come to this count rv relative to the for’ ^$ar' \llc Pj'0sPrc.ts o! a ffreat line of Railway, 
matiott of a Railway ftom llafifii.x to Qneher. hud u'7 ,h?V0 • T" dlsaJT,,",!tP'l obtain- 
terhlinated ; and) after giving full consideration to fif ,n|! crlul a^>stance which it was the bli
the subject, the Government had, uitli inUcI. rc- S ” r lhj huZ tJfihJ,hRS!oh ,d .81ceh;i Al\er 
jrreti come to the decision that thev were uiv.hle t i \\ 1° 8 ,l°? Very ‘'“"deration, the 
tp recommend Parliament to give the peruritv of s Governmeat has come to the coti-
the Imperial revenu,- for the sum required to con- f ,0,n J ,!,t}{, 0,,u hotrb£ Jn^Hivd in granting 
struct tile proposed work, bv the !mlv tin, ■ ,,,llKi,Sal 111,1 hl !l, lnl° nl. Railway, the route of
which tire deputation were enabled to give their ^tf. !*’nï lllUirlStatS8’
Consent. e i ‘bat agreed to h\ the Governments ol Canada,
. A Commuted hf the Connramk i, nppoinlo.l to ffî.’ulîiî.tf./tu J,rl"la'*M).la,?‘anJ 
inquire into the cause of the late frequent exnlo- 1, „ , g -X k 10 n as lhe V ullt?y ol l,‘c $St.
Biohs in coal mines. L ■ .n . , ,
1,1,kd'tlm ol!"kluliilaV will!Cl110 l,e read“

'i’lfo hl.-M. lLy AmrtuLon, Rill I,ns |,„s- ^

seu a second reading—this Bill proposes to was best to be done in the emergency. Being 
reduce the ekpehse ol patents from JF200 to ^UslletUhat ftesh negotiations between the I’ro- 
«*25, and to make one registration serve for V',1PC.R* l’°r t he const ruction of a line of Railway 
England* Ireland and Stoilntid ob joint account, on the basis of the adoption of

flnni.nl .. Ie l.'e causrs ,,r till1 Hull of tlio Innst ini|*iHnrtt «celions oflhe coimm-r-
lH Voel Mill !•«. rial III,,, would I pail lo groat disaatlsfacHoli, lliov

linkd Btanlpy stair» idllclnllv that Btiinii, hate taken the tespohsibiHtv of entering into tio- 
,a)'6 ,n” el a I in t„ the LbUt» U Until) Islands hut hmlialiolls the cmiitHIcIlon of the Croat Trunk 
the Adwltal tin the Htoliuli hn= sum a shin ,lll;e Ut Catmdit between Muntroal and Hamilton 
liltfe lo pi-ntebt Hrliisl, inleresls —tl.e complMlon or the line betieeoti Montn-al

In PaHlatnehl, the Muuioutli elithnntrotil n!!' lT,lllg alf°, paired—and also of tlio

CÜ» ‘™ -«■ -«'Sïti'ra K,p:.SîSi T,;;: z r;?;s;,r
n lUnntu,, . , John, lormin» a snetion of the line knowiî as the
Gold continues numtdanl ft-oni the Anstra- European and North American line, 

iitn placers. Two Vessels froth port Philip ,laVL‘ bud ah opportunity of learning the
brlhg 41,01)0 ounces* valued 111 .f Nil,000. precise nature of these arrangements, which ol- , „

The British tintisul ut Ancona Inis lieeli in- e..mLg !,,Vhr-!i!nfi H1. dcldi1» substantially the Gn Lord 8 day Brother Very preached an ex- 
ittueted tu uaéevetv means hit the ttatih, t t foro./ii mn '.! ?,'""'08,! and 08 g^nt public in- “M setmott from Romans viii. Sfl. lit also
M11 ► ► n «t o t i • 1 rf.st is f. It on the subject, we iosc tin time in délit crcd an address at the Alissiotiarv Couder! intleslli L „tih,fo 1 ff1 Ie * er selllellce tif placing them hclhre our fendere. The Dofogates 'l.u' evcnitig-vcry ajiprojiriato, serious andlforci- 
ueallt lur nulitieul tifkllces. m e succeeded in obtaining olftht Rom ehlinetit b u. J.ittlo did We imagine that we sltoulj licar

A second steamer of the line to Australia, British ( omhtctors of a ditlbrent character from bis voice no more .
is to sail from Southampton on 7th j title cal- 11 n>’ “ithM-to made, nnd which arc not open to the , Yesterday morning, nbout 4 o’clock, our labther
ling at the Cape of Good Hope and Port Phi- i01 ,s entertained to former propositions.
,l,.n; .dim. Bleittnsliips will htUntv stint.Ha-

ËlittMs ate on foot It, direct timlgtatinh In of the public dtiumin'ut"th"f dlspoàf I uf*ho'c^u*

AUSltalls. All BilllttNllon L'tiHliliin)- has been [rietors. The road is to bo built and fully «mlnned 
fnt-nted III V'otlt nhu aiinllirr in I.titidoli In ns- llï 11,0 Vmittnct, -s nt a certain price, to be stated 
ei«l emlgtanls from the Highlands and Islands " >m I'foper sun' ye l,atc liccn made, 
nrsemland, whete gréa, destitution a.,,resent ^dlhdlpa^mSnXr m!

wa'f'and hulT''1’1 AS^Ln|’e" bTee" ■ !Î'’1’to"co,fJtnif7he
tvav and Dublin. A Submarine line is to be work oil Oie same terms ns they have recently

oil Vettt ei h Dolyhend nnd liott tll. dohe similar works on the continent of Europe 
The G a I nay packet says there is no truth lvllCre bave been exposed to active competi-’ 

ih the stitemetit that the potato disease lias . 1 h7 wlll10[ coursc be guided tu to the de-
fe-appeated itt Ireland. snwtion oj uvrk by the wishes of the parties

The German intimais contain Inwtihtdhm ^“PHh'g them. J he works in Canada are to be 
dhitilarr journals cornai U lamentable constructed on account of companies which have
Th» hïîL fr Ü h1fll,y disUicls been already incorporated, and which are entitled
The ptlfce of provisions is enormous. to the benefit of the Railway Guarantee Act, that

Gold in England and I«Kla.nd.—Gold, it is *s« 1° bonds of the companies guaranteed by the 
said, is begitming to he found fo Devonshire. In g°vt‘riimeiit for oiic-lialf the cost, and wldcli bonds
IrMnnd, (lie county of Wicklow has been long ,p,mi a hrst charge on the revenue of the road.__
known also for its mineral treasures ; and recent 1 bonds the contractors are to receive in pay- 
discoveries have given a new impetus to gold 1,1(1,11 'ur one-half the cost of construction. They 
tieekers in that district.—[Gold is to be found are 10 toceive the bonds of tlie company for three- 

rrwhere, hut in very few places will it reward 113 t,IR n»'"unt, which will form the second 
hi hour of finding it]; r.,a rKp 0,1 the revenue of the road. They are

Bn i'l t Of 1.itttit'ii Til Austrai.h.—T|,0 Rati ono‘tc,Jl11 in ihd stock of the" corn
er HctVy tmotirod, on Wednesday, at his official v JmL. ; ! Rsves only ot,e-tenth to lie ptoddcil 
residence, iJowuing-stroet, the deputation appoint. , : .luf 8ll’ck> a.m,t 1,1 the event of
ed by the manufacturers of the West Hiding to hx'Æm é !*r' - i !P '1? 8*d,scribed fbt
urge upon the government the necessity of imme- hLuJlro '"tby “c 0n,'Crlimciit 
dialely sending nut ,m adequate supply uf l,Zur- ùtn, ,,'c lafeen Ibrtlm same at par. 
era to Austhdia. Mr. Foster rend some Importa lit -PlÜtill1 ^l'ilroî6, 1 '? ?rnis to Canada,
totntntltiicntiuns, in khiclt it Was stated that simp , iwlfîl, i™, " l|lc ep'itractors are to be submitted 
herds were deserting in every direction ; tbal one tk„'' LV"rK: 
licfflnn who hod 3(l,filtl sheep Imd only n man and ° goyenliment, the oilier by ti 
his wife to attend to tliem ; another,'uitli 8,HWt, 
had tihly one man.—Jjord Derby could assure 
them the desire oft he government was to deal 
with it so as (u apply the l/esf remedy in Hu it 
power. / Jib present’state.of things in Australia 
was not only remarkable, but extremely embar
rassing. The immense gold region, covering a 
f'pnce of 700 miles, was daily rendering greater 
nnd greater productiveness ;’ and, therefore, lie 
felt that the temptation Which withdrew labour 
from sheep farming would most likely have its in
fluence on those who might lie sent out. Dis lord- 
ship then read some few extracts from Governor 
Thorp’s last dispatch, ill which his excellency sta
ted that the colonists preferred large numbers of 

igrants to he sent out gradurtflÿ To having them 
nil at once. The government had £l7U,00U nt 
their disposal idr thisTmrpose, which they intend
ed to appropriate in sending out eight ships month
ly lor the next seven months; Assuming that 
each vessel would take 300, this would he 2,400 a 
month, or 1,800 in time ft>r the next clipping. It 
would be impossible to get shipping to carry the 
numbers which had been mentioned. The return 
freights Wotild be small, and would not pat—even 
lately, nh advance of 30 per cent. Imd taken place 
in freights to Australia. YVe must endeavour to 
send out all adequate supply of women. It will 
hot do (remarked bis lordship) to allow the sexes 
to go unmatched.

EhANt fc.— Refusals to take the Oath still 
e.ohtihue. A Bill is before the Legislature 
io extend the Tobacco monopoly to ist jati- 
iiatfi iPtifll.

B
PRESENTATION to theRRV. ROBERT ftiVINE

O" Sal,I,all. tho I5lh iiisl., lhe members of Mr. In 
Bible Glass about lilO iii m.mhcr, assembled in the I 
ment of the St. John s Presbyterian Clmrch, for ihcpui 
ol iHcscnl.ng him w.tli n farewell address, previous 1 
departure Ibr l oro.,to to which City he has rçcc 
a rail. After the address, which occupied abou 
hour, and Was listened t„ with deep emotioi. and lea,

gpS-SSE-HiSs

rim arrived

Terrible Conflagration and Loss of LiVe. 
—Montreal, June 2.—Wc were visited yesterday 
with a most destructive fire, which lias laid in ashes 
a considerable number of buildings in the business 
part of our city. It commenced at (i o’clock A. M., 
in St. 1 eter street, at tho corner of Lvmoir street, 
in a

TO THE REV ROBERT IRVINE.
Class Colinot rdhm^ ,?•* the members of your Biblecarpenter’s shop occupied by J. Martin.

> 1(1 shop, together w ith Marlin’s residence, was 
quickly consumed, and two of his children were 
burned to death, one of them on the spot and the 
other expired in the afternoon. From this point 
the fire extended to the old St. Andrew’s church, 
which, together with the dwelling house of J. Ma
honey and several out-buildings, was destroyed.

On the opposite side of the street, the stores of 
Ryan, Brothers & Co. and No. 21, warehouse, 
were burned down, and a large quantity of valu
able goods in them.

Other buildings in the neighbourhood including 
Stephen &. Mills, Torrence & Busteed, J. &. /! 
Mitchell & Lewis, and Levine’s Exchange Hotel 
wore in great danger and were saved only by the 
most strenuous exertions of the firemen. A strong 
wind from the southwest carried the devouring 
elements to St. Paul street, destroying in its pas
sage the roofs of two houses in St. Francis Xavier 
street belonging to Mr. Dew ist and occupied ns 
Exchange offices.

The Commercial buildings, occupied by the 
Imperial Customs Department and others, "were 
also consumed. The store of Seymour & Whitney 
and some out-ouildings of Frothinghnm &. Work
man were burnt, but their store was saved.

The tire then extended its ravages on both sides 
of the street as far doivn ns Little street and Joseph 
street, where it was subdued. Several houses 
Facing the steamboat wharf were consumed.

J he following is a list of buildings destroy- 
et*: “L Peter street, James Martin, carpenter’s 
shop and dwelling ; old St. Andrew’s church ; 
Ryan, Brothers & Co., merchandise. In St. Paul’s 
Btreet, O. Gilvey Wood, dry goods ; Scott, Lyre 
& Go., dry goods ; A. Laurie Little, A. Laurie, 
do ; Bumming Galbraith, do ; W. Whitcford, do ; 
Andrew Farlane, do ; H. Basseau, leather, &c ; J. 
Bougin, do ; Wilson &. Coullard, hardware ; L. 
Lafontaine, clothing; Seymour & Whitney, dry 
goods; Greenehields & Co., do; J. Loughry, 
paints : J. C. Mayer ; T. Peck, hardware. Cotn- 
mcrcml buildings, Com. street, Vermont Central 
Railroad Office, Liverpool Tavern, Old Countiy- 
man’s Inn, and Belfast tavern, Mullin’s buildings, 
including F. Mullin’s ship chandlery, Champlain 

Lawrence Railroad Office.
Tlie loss of property is variously estimated from 

£200,000 to £500,000, from a half to two-thirds of 
which will probably fall on the insurance Compa
nies. Probably from £50,000 to £00,000 of real 
property, and £200,000 to £250,000|of goods were 
consumed. Some of the heaviest, stocks of Dry 
Goods in tlie cit/ were consumed in the stores 
upon St. Paul street, nnd the loss of groceries, &c., 
in tlie Messrs. Ryans and tlie Customs’ Warehouse 
iiiust have been immense.

The following Insurance Offices have insured 
on properties destroyed, to tlie amount here 
stated :—

Phoenix, £37,873 ; Montreal, £19,150 ; Globe, 
£14,800 ; Mutual, £3,050 ; British American, 
£500 ; Quebec, £4,200 ; Equitable, £400 ; Royal 
Insurance Co., (about) £20,000 ; United States 
Office, £15,000;

The Mngadalen Islands having been leased by 
Messrs. B. Wier and J. Fontana, from Captain J. 
7’. Coffin, R. N., may, from their remarkably fa
vorable position for prosecuting the Fisheries, be 
expected to experience the beneficial influence of 
enterprise, and thus arrive ut a high degree of 
prosperity—Halifax Chron.

A Yacht Prize worth Railing for.—At 
the recent meeting of one of the London Yacht 
Clubs, the Secretary read a communication from 
the Russian Consul,announcing the great regatta 
of St. Petersburg for June 27, in which royal 
yachts, of all nations,nro invited to contend for a 
prize of 850 guineas, the race to extend from 
Cronstadt round the Neva Island. The letter 
wbh expressive of the warmest desire from the St. 
Petersburg Imperial Yacht Club, that gentlemen 
of the Royal Thames Yacht Club would honor 

y entering the lists. The distance to be 
is 100 nautical miles.

to, you ,llls expression of our sincere and 
«nn&So!lCd al.-ac ilnenl’ " e W to assure you that we 
speak the sentiments of thousands, when wc say that in 

^P<irlUre fmm nmonS us- wc, as a portion of the 
I resbytenan community, scattered throughout this Prov
ince, sustain on irreparable loss 

In whatever portion of your Master’s Vinegard you may 
be callod to labour, our best wishes will follow you.

You, Reverend Sir have, nnd shall still have a hold on 
our affections which no vicissitude in the affairs of human 
life will ever be able to eradicate.

Praying that every blessing which 
giver of all good,” can bestow, mav rest on v 
istcr and a man, on your amiable and beloved 
your little ones,

Wc arc. Rev 
Your's in the

3, latl

f RnVl I,toRKR r Irvine, late Minister of the 
Presbyterian G'lmrcli, in this City, left 
fn °;ontn’ Callatla 'Vest, having tic- 

Kn- - a VaV.r>l n congregation in that place, to 
become their Pastor. We observed Hie .Ministers 
ot several denominations, nnd many friends pro 
to take their leave of him. The departure of the 
Reverend gentleman is deeply regretted by tlio 
people of bis late charge, who were devotedly at
tached to him, nnd will doubtless he regretted 
by Presbyterians generally, throughout tlie Pro- 

—Mr. Irvine's ministrations during tlio last 
eight years, were instrumental in gathering toge
ther a large Congregation—a flourishing Sabbath 
School, nnd a numerously attended Bible Class.— 
The members of tlie Bible Class presented him, 
on last Sabbath evening, witli a very splendid copy 
ot the Imperial Bible, and a most affectionate ad
dress, to which he made a suitable reply, both of 
which ore inserted in this paper.

SI. Andrews and Quebec Railway.—'The cere
mony of turning tile lust sod of this road, under 
the new contract lor its completion to Woodstock, 
took place nt Bartlett’s farm, ten miles from St. 
Andrews, oil tlie 4tli inst. Tlie Standard thus re- 
corus tlio interesting event :—

“ At 12 o’clock 
ministrntor of the

the Almighty, " the 
ou, as a min- 
partner, and

The brig Eudora, Matthews, 
* Windsor, For Philadelphia, with 

off Quaco on Wednesday nigl 
crew, and a lady passenger, ai 
stage from St Martins, on Fridi 

Steamer Levantine, nt Ilalift 
hals, 27th ulL, lat. 4230, Ion. G4 
from St- John, for Cork.

Barque Ricnzi, at Boston 5th 
1st, (no lat or long, given,) bai 
John, from St. Stephens, for Li* 

Spoken, 23d May, 25 miles ! 
ford, ship Eudocia, from Liverp< 

Arrived at Surinam, about t 
William Allen, Moore, St, John 
fillip Beejaporc, M cLay, New- 
nah, brig Integrity, McKcllar, 1 

Cleared ut New York, 9th, 
and brigs Runneymcde and Ca 
^Arrived from St John, May

Sailed for St. John, 22d, Sof 
derry ; 2Uth, Olive, from Live 
nnd Speed, from do. For New 
Elizabeth Bentley, from Quee 
ton, 2tith, John S. De Wolfe, fr< 

Cleared at Liverpool, May 2t 
M iddlemist, St. Stephen.—Lo 
Ponmre, Driscoll, St. John.

and Dear Sir,
bonds of Christian affection 

_ JAMES BURRELL, 
On behalf of the Bible Class

V
The Lute Melancholy Occurrence#

It is our pninftil dutv to announce in our columns 
to-duy tlie sudden and unexpected death, by casu- 
al& °r V‘G ilvv- Howard 1). Verv, Editor of tho 
‘ Christian Visitor,” nnd Pastor of the Baptist 

1 hurch in I ortland, who, with Professor Câiu*- 
man, ot Acauia College, and four Students of that 
Institution, (named below*) nnd a boatman, were, 
drowned m the vicinity of Horton, N. S., on Mon
day the / tli instant.—We knew the Rev. Mr. Ve
ry Well, and highly esteemed him, but shall 
not attempt any expression of our feelings on the 
pamftil occasion, ns the following letters ftom the 
Rev. Dr. Cramp, President of Acadia College, the 
former addressed to the Rev. 8. Robinson, of this 

, . 1 , laller to ourself, ns publisher of
tlie V jsithh (but have taken the liberty of giving 
itm the Observer to-day,) will furnish the reader 
with every particular relative to the sad

St.John, June 13th, 1852.

MR IRVINE’S REPLY. 
fouKG Friends.--! accept w 
ur liomlsome and valuable irift. 

i licrctofore gr 
for citrlit

Mv Dear \ •ill» sincere 
gilt, an appro- 

sly bestowed.
thankfulness your liaii 
priate sequel lo others

ma PO,.'»" of my flock of which you form on
Lmj SiyAs IBK'ŒfàXSïïiï.'*11 "-=
mni«* lia|>.,|,'CSt llours ofrny' !,fe ,lave becn spent in this 
room. In lhe morning of the Lord s day ! have been glad-
ÜV .l,nyi Sce!"5 80 rn;’,of. eil6:aecd under Mr Kc- ulV .L , 81,(1 mdefatigable Supcrintendcnl of your 
Sabbath School, a man who has a deservedly high place I 
in all our hearts, and in tlie evening by meeting you, while 

(U^mhhU }R fmvc *'slciiei* *° the instructions im-

aluitou

lour respect for me as a ininitfer and a man 1 know lo 
be sincere and deep-sealed,” nnd the only pledge I ask 
Iront you ol its continuance is, that you will remain united 
m «Huchon. °iie to another, and united individually to the 
«-abhaih School and Congregation in which wc have so 
Ion»- and so harmoniously laboured together.

1 our prayers for my wife and family, as well ns for my 
fulure usefulness 1 highly esteem, and beg to assure you, 
l lin I next to my family you-hold the highest place in my 
anections, and wherever God may order iny lot, 1 am 
persuaded, my memory will slid lUih lo lhe many pleasing 
■ind profitable hours I have spent among you.

In conclusion, 1 beg to add that ns wo now bid each 
other adieu, my sincere prayer to God is. that you and I 
may be preserved by his «race and filled for his Heavenly 
Kingdom; and now my dear young friends I •• commend 
von to God and to the word of his grace, which is able io 
build you up and (o give you an mhcriianec nmnn» »li 
them that are sanctified.”

Your very affectionate, and Faithful Minister.
n R IRVINE

if.s Burrell, ) 
eh df of lhe Class. 5

,, „ „ Ac adia Colt.f.of, June 8, lM‘i.
My Dear Brother,

* s']lta •'riff message tills morning to Brother 
.mill? by telegraph. He lias doubtless commu

nicated to you tlie sad tidings. I pit down now to 
limnsli a few particulars, as far as information has 
reached tm.

precisely, Col. Murray, the Ad- 
Govcrnment of the Province, ac

companied by Mrs. Murray, arrived upon the 
ground, in bis carriage, and was received bv the 
Directors and officers of the Company, under a 
salute of 13 guns. His Honor and Mrs. Murray 
were then escorted to the spot selected for tlimitin’ 
the first sod, when the Rev. Dr. Alley offered up 
a moat appropriate prayer for the success of the 
great undertaking.

Tlie Contractor, Mr. Brookfield, was then for- 
ly introduced to Col. and Mrs. Murray, and had 

t he honor of presenting to Mrs. Murray the spade 
and barrow to inaugurate the work. Mrs. Murray 
then gracefully raised the first sod, deposited it in 
a harrow, and tipped it ut the end of the plank pre
pared for that purpose, as emblematical of the

. . , , .. , . ------------------------ v..v commencement of the stupendous work. A salute
inlaying often heard of the mineral treiliires of 19 guns was then fired in honor of the occasion, 
ot that locality, and intending to avail himjlf of 1,11,16 absence of the President, who was unavoid- 
tne opportunity to collect specimens. ably prevented from attending,

1 hey spent the day in that pursuit, and frerc Hatch proceeded oh behalf of the Company to cut 
returning with the afternoon’s tide. As tlnf an- a^A turn a sod, nnd was followed by Alex. Light, 
preached our shore the wind freshened, ni|l at Esquire, the Engineer, nnd John Brookfield, Esq., 
length blewa gale. The boat shipped a pea, tlie Contractor, in the same operation, typical of 
which half filled lier ; they baled out the wjtcr, 11,6 agency by which the work will be carried to 
and were endeavoring to tuck, for the purpoi of completion.”
bont8ttaS «Min ,!'C ‘"ïï r'.'ur’ *l,c”llhe Aller winch the Directors anil their guests rcti- 
atramncil /hirViro l l’foi»? 'll* ,'vnteT> “l"1 rei1 to a tastefully arranged bower and partook of 
Imne ofs’ivim“ Ibn, F l.° 1,18 !’0at’ 8 sumptuous collation, during which a number of
- «nsI.e.lïw « o’ T onc by one Unw- toasts were drank and speeches made ; and at the 
be 1; “LI1‘It ' cry .w.aB 1,0 last ■ cnnclusloh anStber salute of 11) gnus was fired,
bn ntilir ball m I0’ b"li , 10 «'‘f iring boatman and the party separated, highly delighted with the 

I fon Hi ,d , 7'r1', SU" •1 cauel" 1118 ""'i "bole celebration,
helped him to Jay llofd ogam : shortly afterwords, ____
sunk0|n\lsn"nn r"sl‘C1' roi1 1 S0.CU"'1 Vn">’ •to'"’8™». Esq B. M„ has been nppoin-
tionnd was the rmU°L?,n J, 8 1'’d»eiliOh- ted by the Justices of tlie Supreme Court, Coui-

’riiis distrpssini’n nn n°cscal""1’ i-l misaioner for taking Recognisances of Bail in the
l-lfbt tuMutf ?ror,H,3!80;tacere,1ThÆ,I 8111,1 C"Urt fUr U‘C Ci*^ County of Saint John.

lmble'tbafH,nvwi|rnrCrred’,l,,,t “ is ,lho0*kt&°- The brigantine Ocean, from Cork, with 73 pas- 
Anv instruct!?na be o”llb ,111 “ d:7 °r tiro, sengers, arrived at Quarantine on .Saturday, One
roirr .'1lear îîr°l- r Ve1s ?rhnr and 8«ve«l of the passengem being
ïnref dti- « fon t. 7 b loU"d’ " dl ul courae be ll! “f ship fever, =11 tlie passengers have Seen lamh 

hlsLtndkb. ; , , , , ed on 1‘urtridge Islan.l tor the present, and lhe
Iv mütatam, ?rr°T’ (t 18 i,rk- vussel l'88 been detained for purification.
iy in)stciiqus. How many interests are affect- ____
Vlsitnr-tiie ïïénlmmîoo l‘Cdtatb t Col'?B1ri!!e Mr; d'^rogl.er has declined n public complimen- 
cious” ns well “Si;,1 KT<ord 18 l«- tar.v demonstration by the citizens of New York,
i„ this instance ' “ HronU ««d '’"J, «"melimcs, as winch Imd been proposed to him by the Common
1 i ” L ™ h 8 r"Vrrl"c8a are round commemorate Ilia arrival in that City
■ wo be kept free from murmur- from tlie pens Colony ofVnn Dlcman’s Land.
llf’lrniil' oureelvee under tlie miglily ____

°1 ni|(’ .ip„r ti , . , Telegraph Wires.—Windsor, Kentville, Bridge-
’ ’ y° t n»J^pn A town, Lunenburg, nnd Liverpool have recently

Rev S Rnbhvmn Rt f nil n ■ LRAMI‘ been put in connection with Halifax.-Annapolis,
cv. M. Itobmson, St. John. | \ armoulli, Antigonish. Canso, and Sidney will

soon be connected with the same city by tele
graph. —
Veterinary Surgeon.—We stated A few weeks 

since that the St. John Agricultural Society had 
resolved to invite Mr. M. H. Cuming, Veterinary 
Surgeon, of Ellon, Aberdeenshire, who was highly 
recommended by Professor Dick, to emigrate to 
this Province. We now learn that Mr. Cuming 
has informed the Society of his acceptance of their 
offer, and of*liia intention to leave Aberdeen with 
his family, iff a vessel which will sail about the 
1st August next, dfcect for this Port—Cburier.

Sub-Marine Telegraph.—We have intelli
gence by the lust Steamer from England, that a 
company was in course of formation in London, 
with a capital of £300,000, which contemplates 
laying down a sub-marine Telcgraphline which 
will bring the Old World and the New within 
speaking distance of each other. Whether this 
gigantic scheme will go into operation or not 
time will tell, but dame Rumour has it that the 
experiment will positively be tried, and that our 
townsman, Mr Cunard, has taken stock to the ex
tent of£1000.—JVbva Scotian.

and St.

PROVINCIAL JAJNATi
Tenders for tlie E 

Additional Bui
, * esreruay morning, about 4 o’clock, our hfritlier 
eft my house fur an excursion to Cape Bluutidon, 

m company with Professor Chipman nnd flir of 
our Students, Messrs. Rand, Plmlen, Gran and 
King I wo boatmen completed the party. 'Bro
ther Very had anticipated much pleasure froéi the 

aynig often heard of the mineral tre jurcs 
t locality, and intending to avail himst)

SEALED TENDERS will 1 
O Commissioners of the Prox
imo, nt the Office of the undei 
of Wednesday the 23d day of 
Builders desirous of contructi 
of Additional Buildings to the 
Asylum, according to the drav 
l ions to be seen at lhe Office o 
chitect, xvlicrc the form of tend 
cessary information -xvili be gix 
sinners will require two satis: 
the due performance of the coi 

By order of the Bo:
JOHN C. V 

Rt. John, N. B., 12th June,

Corporation C

To Mr Jax

MARRIED.
On Thursday evening the 10th inst., by tho Rev. 

R. Cooney, Mr. Robert Nisbet, to Mary Jane, se
cond daughter of Capt. Allan McLean, all of this

At Carlcton, oil tlie Dili instant, by tlie Rev. W.
T. Cardy, Mr. Stephen H. Shaw, of Indian Toxvn, 
to Miss Elizabeth Lee, of Carleton.

At All Saints Church, Loch Lomond, on Tues
day the 8tli inst., by the Rev. W. ScoVil, A. M.^ 
Mr. William A. Lockhart, of St. Martins, to Miss 
Susannah J. McClure, daughter of the late- John 
McClure, Esq., of St. John.

On the 4th instant, at Trinity Church, Spring- 
field, by the Rev. R. I). Palmer, Mr. Nelson Â 
Kunveather, to Miss Bridget McCambly, both of 
the Parish of Johnston, Queen’s County

On tbo asth “it, by the Rev. W. A. Coleman. 
Mr. Charles XV. Ulclmrdsou, of Sackville, to Miss 
Ann Wry, of the same place.

At St Janies’ G’hurch, Liverpool, on tlie 20Ui 
ult., by the Rev. H. Hampton, Peter M. Miller, 
Esq., to Agnes Christiana, only daughter of 11. 
Eastman, Esq., of St. Stephens, Ncw-Brunsxvick.

the Hon. Col.

REED’S POINT IiVlPJ
f"!LENDERS will he receive 
a Room of the < lommo

Oltina lluililiu|(K, lip tO FR
noon, from persons desirous of 
Erection of the WHARVES 
and FLOATS, for the Steam 
Reed’s Point, in accordance 
specifications, to be, 
milloe Room. Tlio plan coin) 
and parties may contract for 
or more. Security for tlie c 
of the xvork xvili be required, 
finished by the 1st May, 18.53.

The Members of the Comm 
information

n r<

them b

The London Times says that the lighting and 
ventilating of the new House of Commons is yet 
an unsolved problem. Members cannot stay in it 
more than three hours, strangers sneeze all the 
time they intended to devote to amusement, xvhile 
all the reporters, notwithstanding every precaution, 
have caught severe colds, and been nearly killed.

From hake Superior.—The Lake Superior News 
of the 22d says, that all the copper mines and the 
iron mountain mines have been, and are still, quite 
successful. Great excitement prcx-ails in the re
gion round Lanse Bay in consequence of the re
cent discovery there of an extensive bed of coal.

seen evi
the DIED.

On Sunday morning, after a short but ecVero 
illiicas, ngod 52 years, Isabel, relict of the late 
Solomon Nichols, 13sq—Qy Tlio funeral 
poneil until flirthcr notice.
.1 0in.W„e.d“CT8di|y thc Util instant, Judith, relict of 
tlio late Mr. James Jordan, aged 84 years.
CatiL^aS’ 10t" i,,St- Mr’ JamC8
.n^f6Mn iVro 7U,.inlV ,0|“> Sweeny, infant 
and M days'Vl lUn McNa,nara> aged 4 months
»„?tnto“tUr^ay, cv?ni"K’ Mr. George McElhany,

'Vift a“d8e™ da"ehte»

is post-

required.
THOMAS 
JUIIN M. WALK 
G VANHOltNE. 
JOSLIMI 8TEIMI 
G. V NOWLIN. 

LITTl.KHA
j. w. cum.ip.

mmon Conin'il ('ommitlec lie 
St. John, 12tli June, 1852

Mr A VI

one appointed by 
ie contractors, who 

arc to reconcile any difference and reduce any 
overcharge, and in case any insurmountable dif
ficulty should arise* then the Contractors are to 
lie paid m hut is deemed reasonable by such Engi
neers for those plans and estimates, which are to 
become the property of the companies.

With regard to New Brunswick the road is to tfic Publisher of the Christian l*isitor
SS^XSSSBRRSSZ:

Js'a ia eiMtp e,S3.-a ’stJHSSt
sented to, so that nothing need prevent the Com- sad disaster, and r'ecctied llom l n a aL emta t 
ptiny from commenemg épurations immediately, which is given in nearly bis own wm.ta 8tatc">e“l> 
| offer to New Brunswick is substantially ks the parly Jefltelnf 7 fll to „
follows !-—Assuming the cost of the road at a mil- morning. He weatl7e was then file The 
boil sterling, tlie Contractors will take £100,MI0 were three Iroum crol L over In t"me n'l 
in slock, winch in addition to that subscribed bv where the errulomm iLdld .e i P id?ni 
tlie Province (£230,6(1(1), and wliatever I,as boeh noon ÏÏ heme to hi™ .V ?d rTamcd ™ 
or may lie obtained from Hie public in New Bruns nh theit return bin i „ d“3t j1L'^,re ‘key started 
Wick, will constitute tho total stock of the Com- bctwcta, ti ë lb™6, iT'8 caJm”hc,n they wore 
puny. A loan of £130,000 on the mine forme as againIrheë tacTL d| ro"g Spe11’ U rr,c8l,enBd

Fw'fr'-fesriFS.tat

ssFrEERH-"*»?
In conel uta ^btan j, ? I."!"raafor8 have agreed She went down stern first, and turned bottom lib- 

n t run a n ranci I tu Miramichi titi precisoly wards. All,—with the execution nf fjmnt «hn
XVe’nn Itartl nd ti)T,rt" i'Vl.r,li"jrtio" to COf"- 8«"k at once, and Professor Cliipman,™"'whom 

elZne Ofi . ’l i e he .d"l8«8'88 .1‘"8 «f» Pfosabtly.-nto-g to ti.e boat, .ndPendei«Æ 
c tine, , r ti e n Is o'"!'8 I",r".'’8 füît ,c g-’l “pon it, "lien it turned completely rouM

iMi.t.-IP Sardinia, the Marquis Itavelio .1!),° the &n 1ï îhe»‘ huUmawa^Aa^' ^ W” ”a*t °ff'
ban sueeeeiled in nttmltutting lhe C„l,inet proper ro c, ..operate win, n,e sister pm bv Benjamin/ He held’onby the°sterofoJ l°n ot

I.n a liberal basis, the 1 ustsn Gorererneirt »;P«’8 '•< hsvng tire road conslructcd either on Irhecn minutes, when form LLv sees to ,mees 
offers one thousand ftahCfi, ttiitt, in curtipfli- ' invinnal iircount, or by means tf a CotUntimi. sion broke over them, and sweat Mr Vnrv fcw»v 
âafmti ht the late outrage tm an Englishman #flw, !U° , 1 , f^wChipm.fl’xra»uponthe^Zinin l S
named Mather, who Was eul down by ,h Am.- ier pameta «m'in ZTntî K-JiV'to h" ”d adril,l "K" ‘I'" boat upset lie was 
irran at Florence. Mallier and fris friends ill- same way ss for Canada. 4 1 ” y th rondfreY” Be'ni'mi f°r » rP-’ bl“ none coldd be

rligrrantly refused it -Murray lire lOr.glish- Wo heave „„ doubt that (be cordial eo-npera- rods' disiarreï a féwSmT„ Z’ ,atrabo2 ,Tty 
rnan sentenced to death hr t lie homoti nut ho- t,otl nf the government and people of Nova Scotia sunk. He appeared to be then dead™ Mr‘ VCI7 
rities ia confined in the Castle S/io lëttO; hi ft fjjj "P, f „ !’m 0,1 118 to the construction of our sec- The boat dragged towards the shore till it was

8"n- «TjâLrra wtois a,'"r™

EESüEE:Es5 SËsHB srOssEEF”-1-:fo^ Btaïto»ïb'M.y,for'''vl*TOaf "Hi"”"10 •" lbV";b:^ !arr/,,nn V086 wl,»b i‘ w««« (ir!intn|ia'dsum!ro;i!!,ml/fro,r,,./SnPn^leGr,nt 
’ ,s r, tum immediate object of llreir mission (o effect. seemed to be unite disabled bv il .1, L. w

C°Rtit?^riLs,„nLh

f'slculla tit lire 32(1 April, arid from Bnmbnv '’’led in their efforts to complete the Maine Sec- touted in the effort f„r scll-nreserystiftn The 
for lire 9d May. rite British iroeps have |J "UP the European Line, which will give Lord understood the utterances of their hearts

I nmmerrnpled communication a( all seasons oflhe The bodies of Messrs. Rend and Grant were

J. (j

Co

Flour, Oil, Bee
Just landing per Dromahair, 

ARRELS Sti 
FLOU6 

Per Exile, from Halifax—10 c 
Per Cuba, from i 

BEAM'S, Dried APPLES, P 
FARINA, BROOMS, Cassia 
Yeast Powder, Haleratus, Sag

JAMES M/
June 15, 1852.

Capt.‘Latywt™m„gge’d"eSt,iVs?m'ge8t 8™ ^

aB=d df ye"”, much and deservedly regretted, 
nm/sf -M 7rWonU'ea0th APrd' Mr. Abraham 
nmnermts'clrole of fnends. dee,’ly te*r8tt8d ** a 

At Grand Lake on thc 12th ult^ Mr. George 
McLean, in the 03d year of Iris ago. He wf» 
highly esteemed by a’.l who knew him, and haa 
loss'1 '"do'V alld tlllrtccn children to mourn their

New \roRK, June 8.—On the 3d instant, three 
fugitive slaves, on their w 
Canada, were arrested at 
made the arrest by orders received by telegraph 
from Toledo. Tho fugitives xvere taken to jail, 
but while under examination they made a sudden 
onset upon the jailor, knocked him down, and 
made their escape into the street. The report of 
their arrest having been circulated in the city, a 
number of highly excited colored people had as
sembled in front of the jail, and now rendered un
availing all efforts to recapture the three men. 
The latter were by them immediately hurried off 
to the river, placed in a boat, and by eleven o’clock 
were safely landed in Canada, beyond the power 
of tlie pursuers.

Return or Kossuth to New York.—The 
Hungarian hero and statesman, tlie indefatigable 
and eloquent Kossuth, after six months of wander
ing, in which be lias visited a large part of the 
western, south-western and eastern portion of the 
United States, has returned to the city where lie 
first landed on American soil. He is stopping at 
thc Irving House, xvliere he will remain until he 
leaves this country for Europe. Some of his com
panions will embark on the 10th of this month, but 
he will himself remain a few days longer, to ar
range his affairs, and perhaps to meet his mother 
and sisters, who are reported to be on their way 
hither, but it is not probable that he will speak ia 
public again, unless it be to make a farewell ad
dress to the American people.—./V. Y. Even. Post.

Bangor, Me., June 9.—We have just received 
intelligence of a great fire at Houlton, Me., on 
Monday morning, which destroyed the store-ho 
and lumber-yard of Rufus Mason ; also several 
other houses and barm belonging to the Kclleran 
estates. The loss is estimated at from $12,000 to 
$15,000.

100 IIay from Kentucky to 
Detroit. The sheriff '

t

4
'’III

• O1 ïoT Dul,lin’ Nova-Scotia, on tho 24th ult

KrGo^elrnFa„7cig„thpeaS"iety PW8

At Cornwallis, on the 10th ult, in tho 00th year
with K’ J,anf,t’ "ldo" °C tlle la‘e James Beck
with, l,sq., Collector of Customs at Miramichi 
and eldest daughter of the late Col. James Kerr ’

HOSE and BE
13 ECEIVED per steamer A 
JEl/ n further supply of 
HOSE and BELTING.

June 15, 1852.

Cheap ! Cheap !
Received from P 

1 I^ASE ROOM PAPI 
A X_/ —which xvili be sol< 
wholesale or retail, if applied 

June 12.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
Ur _f , „ . ARRIVED.
f&Tx/l/f"’ Friz81- N- VOTk, ^

Stubba. Ncw-YOTk,
SUb!üj|asLrkl11’CUy P°int'1 l-Wm. Parks & Hon,
Stltali0n’ Wad8’ Ne*^ork-N. S. DeMill,

WVaüw.»^all’.'ni8blrt’ Savarina!i| 10—D. 4t T; 
Vaughan, pitch pine timber.
TT„emro7flti,r’ PynC’ N-Y”k’ 5—William 

The Duke, Gould 
ballast#

Cincinnati, Jnne 9—Tim Cholera has broken 7 ordff’ ""’relnmd/st.1"11'0”1’ 'V“U/ Uoston’ 2-t0 

deaths arc Mrs. Rusk and three daughters, tiro o ffenero1 cargo. ’ 4 M
o/to“,0fthe8a,neParcnt8 0ren0tCX'’mt- J™,/merchandi>rtland~T*108'

A Naturai. XyoNDEn.—Col. Alvnb Mann, well Portlandro-OoQ< Tlwmas, -
known as formerly of the firm of Welch A Mann, SatTSu^L »
circus proprietors, lias on exhibition one of the ra- B . "1? '-Cmmodnre, Pritobord, Liverpool
rest specimens of nature's freaks that lias cv-.r p ">'i— -wtoti & Ray, general cargo, 
been seen, ot of which we have any record to 1,1“ ”-’,e,V'l Hall, Soars, Boston, 9—N. H. Demill,,
tory. It is that of a living snake in ‘lie p.- .r aalla8*-
ntang horse. The snake is about fnUr ' ■" (A'IMusquash)-Barque Kilty, Romney, Bermuda, 
lengtii, and is constants )n motion ns if m v ' ?’ Gnrbl'tt, balfasl.
an effort to free itself from its optical Loris™8 Sci“'i,Q.live B.rn','cl'’ Wri®ht’ nraton-G- *

York prnndunco'it'the’crowning'wamhir^funtaa! ^*1'" Boston, 2_mas|cr, do.

c"3wb:,,:,t s &=*.- Z'rzkz^ ^5,rijgo- «-
expense of £50,000. She is perfectly sound nnd | Companion. h nCC' fr/en30n » Me. Eliza Goddard, McLean, New-York

State of the Country.—It is renllv dismal to 
walk round the principal square of thé city—the 
Province Building—and notice the stagnation of 
business—the shops shut up, and houses with 
“ to let” in their windows. There are (in our 
locality,) in all a round dozen central and eligible 
shops, which in ordinary times commanded good 
rents, and let readily.

The cause of this depression we believe to be 
threefold—First, the want of Protective Duties 
to foster nnd stimulate the industry of the country 
—Secondly, the apathy of our people in prosecut
ing the Fisheries and the failure of the Govern
ment to stimulate and protect them ; and thirdly 
the withdrawal of a considerable portion of Mili
tary expenditure.

A Contrast—-Wliilo, however, wc foci rather 
desponding nt the present state of Halifax there 
is n redeeming feature in the prosperity that pre- 
valls 111 the country. Wc are informed that most 
of the farmers of Cornwallis are saving money and 
paying off their Mortgages, in consequence of the 
profitable sale of their potatoes and other croos ; 
while the orchards of Annapolis have brought to 
the farmers of that beautiful valley a golden re
turn.— Half ax B. M. American. 8 8

Steamer for ;

23ktiemef, Lotiis Napoleon's feohfidentinl 
envoy, I rati had an interview with the O.nr, 
nnd with other Monarehs. The objects of 
his mission have hot transpired.

M

The Steamer <
E. B. Winchester 

■«ITILL leave St. John for 
f * and Boston, every MO] 

1». m., until further notice.
Returning, will leave Bostoi 

evening, at 7, and Portland on F 
i*. m., or on arrival of morning 
Boston.

Passengers by this route wil 
Portland, by Railroad, if des 
tickets can be had in Boston a 
pm Railroad depots, or of Joi 
Ui Boston, No, 14, North Marl 

GEO!
Agent, &

St. John, May 14th, 1852.

till

New-York, 3-N. S. Demill,

flour,
aster,

Boots and S
and rpiJE undersigned has jus 

A Admiral, a further 
Boots and >/ioes ; Ladies Gar 
style ; Do. Cushman Ties ditb 
Excelsiors ; Do. do. Boots ; Gei 
do. Opera Ties ; do. Patent L< 
BOOTEES;
Morrocco, and Calf Skin Boot 

DAVID 
F’ostor’s

. A detachment from tlie Royal Artillery at pre
nant serving m this Garrison, arc to proceed to 
Ht. John, N. B. ; the party leaving us will it is 
said, comprise sixty men.—lb.

supborne. V

,1
Youths and B‘

\ May 18.7—G. Eaton,

1t
i

1

.js
fS

--



Ocean, O’Neil, Cork, 42—L, Burns, passengers.
Stewart,----------, Portland,

New-York, 8—S.
lggins <v. tson, uo.

Brigt. P. I. Nevius, Boddic, Alexandria, 15—S. 
Horsey, wheat.

Tuesday—Rclir. William Wallace, Fraser, New 
York, 4—G. Bent, general cargo.

Reported outside, Barque Sarah Louisa, from 
Liverpool.

CLEARED.
‘ June 8th—Barque Teal, Haddon. Liverpool, 
deals ; Brig Obcron, Shields, Lynn, timber and

9th—Ship Devon, Betts, Liverpool, deals and 
pickets.

10th—Ship Sir Harry Smith, Hawes, Liverpool 
—Gnn. Thnmnfl : briff Garland, Rierden. Cork—

and filly-one light- 
litcd States. In 1789, 
1820, only fifly-five.

■ ROBERT fit VINE.

lumbers of Mr. Irvine’s 
assembled in the baso-

■ Church, for the purpose 
address.' previous to his 
City lie has received 

i’ll occupied about an 
[> emotion and tears by 
il under his spiritual care
i with a splendid copy of 

are tnc Address and

Monday—Ship Roger
2—Lunt & Pickup, ballast, 

arque Ulvcretone, Broderick, 
Wiggins & Son, do.

B

>

IT IRVINE 
‘ members of your llililc 
>’ to pass without once 
ude for live inestimable 
al in conferring upon us. 
[tendon to our Spiritual

—Geo. Thomas ; brig Garland, Rierden, Cork- 
Kirk & Worrall ; schr. Eliza Ellen, Kelly, Boston 
—master.

11th—Schr. Mary Jane, Elkin, Boston, nlcwivcs 
and salmon—I. Noble; Pearl, Pinkney, Boston, 
clapboards and shingles—C. Whitaker ; Iris, 
Gunn, Alexandria, boards, laths and pickets—C.

I
m which lias existed be* 
in this cha rge, and as a 
■lit to your person for 
II accept of this Bible ; 
t course of instruction 
y it be the Guiding Star

ion of our sincere and 
to assure you that wc 
, when wd say that in 

-> as a portion of the 
throughout this Vrov

er's Vinngard you may 
will follow you. 
all still have a 
in the affairs of

• rest on y 
id beloved

E. Cross.
12_ghip North Atlantic, Cook, Liverpool, John 

Robertson ; barque Nova Scotian, Cunningham, 
London, J. Fairweather ; Swan, Tunbridge, Cork,
R. llankin & Co. ; brig Huron, O’Hartl, New 
Haven, E. D. Jewett & Co.

14—Ship Superior, Mason, Londonderry, W. & 
G. Carvill ; barque Ambassador, Patterson, Hull,
S. Wiggings & Son ; brig Charles MeLauchlan, 
Flint, Belsast, J. Fairweather ; Calcutta, Clark, 
Boston, George Eaton.

15th—Ship Constance, Wright, Liverpool, W. 
& R. Wright.

hold on 
human

“ the

partner, and

Almighty, 
m you,as a

The brig Eudora, Matthews, of Eastport, from 
* Windsor, for Philadelphia, with plaster, foundered 

off Quaco on Wednesday night. The Captain, 
crew, and a lady passenger, arrived here by the 
stage from St Martins, on Friday last.

Steamer Levantine, at Halifax, exchanged sig
nals, 27th ult, lat. 42 30, Ion. G4, with barque Ant, 
from St John, for Cork.

Barque Ilicn/.i, at Boston 5th inst., sp<
1st, (no lat or long, given,) barque Bri 
John, from St. Stephens, for Liverpool.

Spoken, 23d May, 25 miles S. S. E. of Water
ford, ship Eudocia, from Liverpool, for New-York.

Arrived at Surinam, about the 1st May, brigt. 
William Allen, Moore, St John.—At Mobile, 3rd, 
ship Beejaporo, McLay, New-York.—At Savan
nah, brig Integrity, McKcllar, Philadelphia.

Cleared at New York, 9th, barque Fleetwood, 
ond brigs Runneymcde and Caroline for this port.

Arrived from St John, May 17lh, Egeiton, at 
Iluna.

Sailed for St. John, 22d, Soflide, from London
derry ; 2Uth, Olive, front Liverpool ; 28th, Jane, 
and Speed, from do. For New-York, 2(>th May, 
Elizabeth Bentley, from Queenstown. For Bos
ton, 2tith, John S. De Wolfe, from Liverpool.

Cleared at Liverpool, May 28th, brig Gertrude, 
M iddlemist, St. Stephen.—Loading ship Queen 
Pomore, Driscoll, St John.

ristian affection.
VMES BURRELL, 
half of the Bible Class.

:n.Y.
■I accept with sincere 
'•liable gilt, an appro- 
atuitously bestowed. oke on the 

ton, of St.years, I only refer to 
h I have always felt in 

an import 
is that I have

you form

ve been spent in this 
day I have been glad- 

igaged under Mr. Kc- 
Supcrinttmdent of y 
deservedly high place 
by meeting you, while 
o the instructions inl

and a man 1 know to 
the only pledge I ask 

will remain u 
:cd individually 
in which wc lia
Z

lilv, as well ns for my 
nd beg to assure you, 
le highest place in my 

rder my lot, 1 am 
the many pleasing 

F you.
as xvc now bid each 
od is. that you and I 
bled for his Heavenly 
friends I “ commend 

race, which is able io 
iher'uanec among all

iful Minister,
it IRVINE

PROVINCIAL LUNATIC ASYLUM.
Tenders for tlie Erection of 

Additional Buildings.
OEALED TENDERS will bo received by the 
O Commissioners of the Provincial Lunatic Asy 
lum, at the Office of the undersigned, until noon 
of Wednesday the 23d day of June instant, from 
Builders desirous of contracting for the Erection 
of Additional Buildings to the Provincial Lunatic 
Asylum, according to the drawings and specifica
tions to be seen at the Office of Mr. M. Stead, Ar
chitect, where the form of tender and till other ne
cessary information will be given. The Commis
sioners will require two satisfactory sureties for 
the due performance of the contract.

By order of the Board.
JOHN 0. WARD, Scrclary.

St. John, N. B., 12th June, 1852,—li.

h inst., by the Rev. 
to Mary Jane, ss

ii c Lean, all of this

it, by the Rev. W. 
v, of Indian Town, 
ton.
jomond, on Tues- 
W. Scovil, A. M.r ' 
- Martins, to Miss 

of the late John
Corporation Contract.

y Church, Spring- 
>r, Mr. Nelson A. 
cCambly, both of 
» County.
• W. A. Coleman. 
Sackville, to Miss

REED’S POINT IMPROVEMENTS.
LENDERS will he received at the Committee 

Room of the Common Council, in the Politic 
oflinn Dull .J tug », up to Friday the 25th instant, at 
noon, from persons desirous of Contracting for the 
Erection of the WHARVES, PIERS, SLIPS, 
and FLOATS, for the Steam Boat Landings at 
Reed’s Point, in accordance with the plan and 
specifications, to be, seen every day at the Com
mittee Room. The plan comprises three sections, 
and parties may contract for the completing one 
or more. Security for the efficient performance 
of the work will be required. All work to be 
finished by the 1st May, 1853.

The Members of the Committee will afford any 
information required.

THOMAS Mr A VIT V,
JOHN M. WALKER,
(3. VANHORNE.
JOSEPH STEPHENSON.
(3. V NOWLIN.
J. <:. LITTLE HALE 
J. W. CUDI.IP 

Common Council Committee 
St. John, 12th June, 1852.

1

pool, on the 20lli 
Peter M. Miller, 

iy daughter of H. 
New-Brunswick»

short but severe 
elict of the late 
ie funeral is post

ai Judith, relict of 
84 years, 
inst., Mr. James

in Swecnv, infant 
aged 4 months

corge McElhany, 
1 seven daughters

youngest son of

m the 20th ult, 
Esq., of tliis City, 
idly regretted, 
ril, Mr. Abraham 
y regretted by a

ult., Mr. George 
8 age. He was 
lew him, and has 
m to mourn their

on the 24th tilt.* 
v. J. W. Weeks, 
r, and for twenty 
’ for Propagating

in the C9th year 
ate James Bec'k- 
s at Miramichi, 
ol. James Kerr.

Committee.
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Flour, Oil, Beans, &c.
Just landing per Dromahair, from Acte York— 

|JARRELS^ Superfine CANADA

Per Exile, from Halifax—10 casks Dog Fish OIL. 
Per Cuba, from Boston :

BEANS, Dried APPLES, PEPPER SAUCE, 
FARINA, BROOMS, Cassia, Camphor,
Yeast Powder, Saleratus, Sago, &c. &c.

JAMES MACFARLANE, 
June 15, 1852. Market Square.

HOSE and BELTING.
| J ECEIVED per steamer Admiral, from Boston, 
JEU a further supply of INDIA RUBBER 

BELTING.
W. II. ADAMS.

HOSE and 
June 15, 1852.

Cheap ! Cheap ! Cheap !
Received from Paris—

| ASE ROOM PAPER—latest designs 
JL —which will be sold exceedingly low, 

retail, if applied for immediately.
W. II. ADAMS.

JOHN.
wholesale or 

June 12.
New York, &-

bbs, New-York,

m. Parks & Son,

-N. S. DeMill,

II, 10—D. g T;

ork, 5—William

—N. S. Demill,

if Boston, 2—to

fhômson, flour. 
<ton. 2—Master,

Portland—Thos. 
dize.
. Thomas, gag. 

Iterd, Liverpool,

Steamer for Boston,

: The Steamer CREOLE,
EL B. Winchester, Master,

■WTE7ILJ-. leave St. John for Eastport. Portland, 
TV and Boston, every MON DAY, at 2 o’clock, 

i*. m., until further notice.
Returning, will leave Boston every Thursday 

evening, at 7, and Portland on Friday, at 1 o’clock, 
i>. m., or on arrival of morning train of Cars from 
Boston.

Passengers by this route will be ticketed from 
Portland, by Railroad, if desired ; and through 
tickets can be had in Boston at either of the East- 
prn Railroad depots, or of John Ferris, Agent, 
in Boston, No. 14, North Market-street.

’ ’ GEORGE THOMAS,
Agent, South Market WharJ 

St. John, May I4th, 1852.
■°N.

Boots and Shoes.
rpHE undersigned has just received per the 
A Admiral, a further supply of Fashionable 

Bools and Shoes ; Ladies Gaiter Boots, French 
style ; Do. Cushman Ties ditto ; Children’s fancy 
Excelsiors ; Do. do. Boots ; Gents. Congress Boots ; 
do. Opera Ties ; do. Patent Leather and Calf Shin 
BOOTEES; Youtiis and Boys Patent Leather, 
Morrocco, and Calf Skin Bootees.

DAVID PATERSON, 
Foster’s Corner, King street.

S. Demill*

nney, Bermuda,

iston—G. &, J.

,2—master, do. 
ong, Bill), 9-

enfuegos, 21—

k, 7—G. Eaton*

l!

May IS.

If

BRITISH HOUSE GOLDEN FLEECE, CORNER OF KING 6. GERMAIN 
STREETS. Spring Imiiorlafhni 0I'

BOOT and SHOES.
TX AVID PATERSON has much pleasure 
AJ in announcing In liis friends and the 
public, that lie lias just icccivcd per the ship JHci 
opc, from Liverpool, and steamer Admiral, from 
Bosto#, a large supply ot Ladies, Misses, Boys 
Children’s, and Infants BOOTS and SHOES, in 
almost every style, too numerous to name in an 
advertisement, the greater part having been manu
factured to his order.

As the purchasers of imported Boots and Shoes 
incur considerable expense in having the rips sew
ed in the above class of work, those purchasing at 
his eslablidhmént will find it to their advantage, 
ns all work that lie warrants not to rip, he will re
pair without any charge.

On Hand—A well assorted stock of Gem:.-’ 
BOOTS and SHOES, various styles, of his own 
manufacture—which is so well known in this Pro- 

fur the Inst twenty-five years, as to require 
no comment at this time.

5
J\'o. IO, King street,

St. John, June 5tli, Is.12. Prince n'ilUnm Street, NEW GOODS.
fitLCHRIST & INCHES,

I>1 G to inform their friends and the public gc- 
■ A iicrally that tiicy have

REMOVED

EÜ JAMES DOHERTY & CO., JAMES BURRELLBritish &, Foreign Importers,
BEG TO ANNOUNCE THE ARRIVAL OF

EXTENSIVE IMPORTATIONS
II AS received per St. John from Glasgow, Fa- 

.-*■ su, *m,n Ixmdon, Alciope and Devon from 
Liverpool, and also from the United States—a 
^‘c^aortment of Fancy and Staple DRY 
uOUUh, suitable for the Season,
,™,-LONG & SQUARE SHAWLS :
DRl'.Sa MATERIALS—111 fancy Delaines ; 

Cnchmcfcs: Circassia , Cloth; Orleans: ('«>- 
Silk?5 PnnlCd Muslins ? 1’1;u"k nud coloured

VICTORIA HOUSE, their Business to the extensive Premises in Prince 
W illiv.m Street, known ns theFRINGE WILLIAM STREET, 

Saint John, June 5th, 1852. GOLDEN FLEECE,
lately occupied by Messrs. Doherty & McTav- 

i-u where they have received per t'aside,
‘ ir Hurry Smith, Alciope, Devon,Cambria,

St.'John, Oromocto, and Harriott,
Go in London, Liverpool, and 

Glasgow ; als 
Admir'd,

United States,
A large and ivell assorted Stock of

and Foreign Maple a ml 
Fancy Goods,

suitable for the season, which they arc prepared to 
dispc8e of on the most reasonable U

Wholesale and Retail.
St. John, May 21 », 1852.

Spring and Summer Goods ! !
PER STEAMSHIPS

Niagara, Canada, Jlmerica, Buropa, Calabria,—
AND TFR SHIPS

“Sir Hurry Smith ” “ Alciope," “ Cambria,” and 
“ Devon,” from London, Liverpool and G lusgow, 

Comprising a Magnificent Assortment of the 
Leading Novelties for the

JAMES DOHERTY & CO,,
British and Foreign Importers,

BEG TO ANNOUNCE THE ARRIVAL OF

EXTENSIVE IMPORTATIONS
An excellent assortment of KTR AW BONNETS • 
French and English Bonnet mid Cap Hiubonk • 

Artificial Flowers ; Parasols; •
5-4 PRINl'El) COTTONS, choice patterns 
Grey and White Cottons ; It, 1 and White Han 

nels ; Cotton Warps, Wadding and Bulthvr 
Bed Ticks; Regatta Shillings 

Linens, Lawns, Hollands. Towellings, Diapers, 
Table Cloths, Linen GING11 AMS ;

CLOTHS, TROWSEItlNGS & VESTINGS ; 
Counterpanes, Toilette Covers ;
Worsted and Cotton Fringes;
Furniture Dimity; MUSLINS ; liâmes Filled 

Book Muslin ; HOMER Y ami GLOVES in 
great variety ; Thread and Cotton Laces, Ed
gings and Insertions ; Infant’s Rohes, Frock 
Bodies and Caps ; Sewed Muslin Habit Shirts, 
Chcmizctts and Collars ;

Black and Coloured Veils ;
Fancy Neck Ties ;

Patent E'astic Bands ;
Hair Nets and Platts ;

f 'ol’rd and White Stays. 
Gents. Linen SHIRTS, Fronts, and COLLARS, 

est. patterns ;
Silk Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs ; 

UMBRELL. IS, Braces, Spring STOCKS ; 
BRUSHES, Combs, Smallwarks. &c. «Ne. «Ne.

rl he Subscriber would respectfully invite the at
tention of purchasers to his present STOCK OF 
GOODS, which having been carefully selected 
will be sold Wholesale and Retail at the lowest 
prices for Cash.

o, per steamer
the

season, in
OROCADED and Plain SI LKS and SATINS ■ 
m3 Fancy DRESS GOODS, in every novcltv * 

BRITISH and FOREIGN SHAWLS: * y ’
Paris IVIatlc MANTLES ami VIslTLs ;
Leghorn. Tuscan, nnd Straw BONNETS •

RIBBONS:
LACES.

PARASOLS.
HOSIERY,

CLOVES.
STAYS.

LADIES' VESTS.
HABIT SHIRTS:

MAZETTS Al CO

Spring and Summer Goods ! !
PER STEAMSHIPS Scc.v or the GOLDEN BOOT, 

Foster's Corner, King-street. 
_ • U-—Country Dealers supplied VVliolesalc at 

a '{j '. :"*V:UICC on C0/$t and charges.
Niagara, Canada, America, Europa, Cumbria

AND PER SHIPS
“ Sir Harry Smith ” “ Alciope,” “ Cambria,” and 

“ Devon,” from London, Liverpool and Glasgow, 
Comprising a Magnificent Assortment of the 

Leading Novelties for the Season, in
Ladies’ BOOTS and SHOES,

Spring Importations, Jusl lmM< >’!) ‘be Devon and Alciope from 
Liver pool :—

N excellent a^ortmm.t of Ladies’ Cashmere 
and Prunella BOOTS ; Misses’ Prunella 

Boots ; which will be sold very cheap,—together 
with Ladies’ nnd Girl’s Village and Gaiter Shoes • 
Kid, Patent Leather and Enamelled PUMPS and 
SLIPPERS; Women’s Strong Pumps and Welt 
Shoes, to lace. Also, good strong Golosh’d Pru
nella Boots.—The above were all manufactured 
in England, expressly for us, of the best workman
ship and materials, so that the annoyance of rip
ping is completely overcome. As a proof oftheir 
faithful make, each article bears our names stamp
ed on the sole.

13ROCADED and Plain SILKS and SATINS ; 
M3 Fancy DRESS GOODS, in every novelty ; 

BRITISH ami FOREIGN SHAWLS;
Paris Made MANTLES mid VISITES ;
Leghorn, Tuscan, and Straw BONNETS;

RIBBONS ;
LACES.

PARASOLS,
HOSIERY,

GLOVES,
STAYS

ACUE
BROAD CLOTHS:

TROWSERINGS ;
VESTINGS, Ate,

FLANNELS ;
BLANKETS, Ate ,

F A M 1 L Y AI O U R N I N G, At e. Atc.
05s3 Fresh Arrivals of choicest enul latest Styles 

of Goods by every British Steamer once a fort
night from our Jhiyer, resident in England.

V ONLY ONE PRICE MADE, from which 
there can be no Deviation.

LI.AR.S ; Wholesale and Retail Warehouse,
JPrince K’m. Street»

J. & j. iiEraiv,
Haiti received per “ Oromocto,” “ Alciope,”

Harry Smith,” and “ Cambria,”
\ VERY Extensive and well selected Stock of 
fV the Newest and most Fashionable

Fancy àt Staple DRY GOODS,
which arc now offered for sale at the lowest possi
ble mens.

ClT Decided Advantages 
W IDLES ALE Purchasers

ttf® CASH Only in the Retail Department. 
St. blin, 4th May, 1852.

“ Sir

LA HIES’ VESTS 
HABIT SHIRTS ; 

CHEMAZETTES At COLLARS;

BROAD CLOTHS : JAMES DOHERTY & CO.TROWSERINGS 
VESTINGS, Atc.;

FLANNELS;
BLANKETS, Arc.

FAMILY MOURNING, &c. &c.
Fresh Arrivals of choicest and latest Styles 

of Goods by every British Steamer once a Jort- 
niglitfrom our Buyer, resident in England.

•%* ONLY ONE PRICE MADE, from which
THERE CAN BE NO DEVIATION.

FAULKE & HENN1GAR.
Corner Gcrmain-slreet and Rocky Hill

will lie given to 
for satisfactory pay-GLOVES.

May 18.—tii.i MORItlSON & CO. have just received per 
STEAMER “CAMBRIA,”

A case of very elegant French Km Gloves; 
direct from France, and warranted

“ the genuine article:

LONDON HOUSE,
MARKET SQUARE, May, 1852,NEW SIMILNG GOODS. JAMES BURRELL, 

Corner of King Germain-streelsmMay 18. rH^HE Spring Stock of tliis Establishment com- 
-M. prising the usual extensive assortment, has 

just been received by the late arrivals from Great 
Britain and the United States—

In Dress Materials ; Ladies Visites 
SHAWLS ; PARASOLS; RIBBONS ;

GLOVES, &c. «Scc. &c. 
are many new styles and makes.

And in the WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT 
will be found n very general assortment, carefully 
selected for that extensive branch of the bu 
of this Establishment.

May II

Just Received per Steamer “ Canada” :
A CHOICE assortment of FANCY GOODS, 

in Ladies’ Mantles ; Fancy Bonnet nnd Cap 
Ribjons, Gloves, a variety of DRESS Materials, 
Lades’ and children’s BONNETS.
Pei Steamer “ Admiral* from Boston, and ship 

“ Saint John," from the Clyde :—
"a large Stock of BRITISH and AMERICAN 
GbOpS, selected expressly for this market, which 
art offered very low—Wholesale and Retail.

J. K II. POTHER BY, 
North Side Market Square.

.tune 8.
JAMES DOHERTY & CO. NEW HAT STORE,MRS. LINEN, of Shediac,

T> ESPECTFTLLY informs her friends an A 
iV customers that she continues at the old stand, 
and that the house has been and will be greatly 
improved for the nccominodfition of Travellers and 
Lodgers.

Ladies and Children will find her house a de
lightful sea-side residence, with fine sen bath
ing close at hand. The best Oysters always 
ready for serving, and good Stabling has been 
provided, with an excellent Groom.

Shediac, May 29, 1852. 2ip.

GREAT REDUCTION OF FARE ! Ko. 17, Kieig Mrcut.
A splendid Stock of HATS, CAPS, FURS, and 

Furnishing Goods, just received by the Sir 
Harry Smith, Alciope, Cambria, Devon, Hants- 
port, Cuba, nnd Mary Jane, from the several 
markets known for taste and style—

ENTS’ Satin HATS, from 5s. upwards;
VX Gents’ Velvet Plush Hats, from 12s. (id. ; 
Gents’ Black Kossuth and Maygar Hats, from 5s; 
Gents’ Drab Kossuth Hats, veni handsome, from 5s ; 
Youth’s LEGHORN HATS, from 2s. fid. ;
Gents’ Leghorn and Panama Hats, from 3s. 9d. ; 
Men’s Felt Hats, all colors, from 7Ad. ;
Gents’ Travelling TltNKS, from 7s. fid. ;
Gents’ & Ladies CARPET BAGS, from 2s.; 
Mcn’s.aud Youths’ Cloth and Fancy Caps, from Is ; 
Men’s &. Youth’s GLAZED CAPS, from 7Ad. ; 
Goodyear’s Patent India Rubber Coats ; 
Leather Hat Cases, Peaks, and Straps ;
Boys’ and Mieses’.Belts ; Gold 
Gents’ Shirts, Fronts, Collars, Stocks, lldkfs. ; 
Gloves, Braces, nnd other Furnishing Goods.

*#* Hats, (Japs, and Furs, made to order. 
ifjf* Terms—F'ivc per Cent, discount for Cash.

LOCKHART & CO., 
Cheap Hat, Cap, and Fur Store.

Steamship “ADMIRAL,”

ALBERT WOOD, Master,
(750 Toil».)

T BAYES St. John, (starting from the 
J—« Ion Steamboat Landing," BcUingclVa Wharf,) 
on WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY Mornings, 
at 8 o’clock.

Ypril 10. T. W. DANIEL

GEORGE F. EVERETT &. CO.
Apothecaries & Druggists,

No. 4, KING STREET,
T3 ESPECTFULLY announce to their friends 
lA and the public generally, that they have fit
ted up the Building formerly occupied by Ballon- 
tine Bowman, No. 4, King street, where they 
intend carrying on the APOTHECARY and 
DRUGGIST BUSINESS, and solicit a share of 
public patronage.

By recent arrivals from London, Liverpool, New 
York and Boston, wc have received a large and 
well selected Stuck of DRUGS. CHEMICALS, 
PERFUMERY, Patent Medicines, PAINTS, 
Oils, Glass, Brushes, Svices, Dye Stuffs 
t&c. «See. <S:r..

(T7a’ Ships’ Medicine Chests fitted tip at short 
notice, and on reasonable terms.

Orders from the Country punctually attended to.
May 14.—1 m.

SPRING GOODS.“ Bos-
JAVA COFFEE, Ac.

Landing per Cuba, from Boston,
1 ft QUARTER CASKS of “Colli” Ma- 
i * F 'v dcira WINE ; 25 bags Government 

Java COFFEE; 5 ditto Cape ditto ; 5 bales of 
Alicante MATS ; 1 bale Soft Shell ALMONDS.

June 5. F LE W W ELLIN G K READING.

LUBIN’S PERFUMERY.
fTUIE subscriber has just received an extensive 
A assortment of the above celebrated Perfumery, 

consisting of Rose, Geranium, Jocky Club, Sweet 
Briar, Heliotrope, Verbena. Also—A fresh sup
ply of FARINAS, COLOGNE, and LA PEN
DER RATER.

JiBt Received per Steamer Canada, and Ship 
Saint John—

VARIED and extensive assortment of 
GOODS, suitable for the Season. 'Hie rc- 

iminder of their Spring Stock daily expected. 
Tie above arrivals will be found worthy the atten- 
tim of intending purchasers.

April 13,

Cabin, to Boston, - - $4 00,
Do. “ Portland, - - 3 50,

Deck, “ Boston, - - 3 00,
Do. “ Portland, - - 2 00.

GEORGE THOMAS, Agent, 
South Market Wharf.

A
Juno 15. 1852. and Silver Laces ;MORRISON & CO.

GRAND BAZAAR, HARDWARE, &c.A All» TEA SOIREE.
\ BAZAAR, in aid of the Building Fund of the 

-LM- Sydney-street Free Church, will be opened 
(I). V.) in Lawrence’s Long Room, King-street, 
on Wednesday the 30th inst. nnd Thursday the 
1st proximo, when there will be offered for sale a 
lot of most beautiful and miscellaneous Needle 
Work and Fancy Goods lately contributed by the 
Ladies of Glasgow, in aid of the above Church, 
along with such other Articles as may be kindly 
Olrnisheil by the Ladies and friends of the Congre
gation in this City and neighbourhood.

leceired ex ‘ Alciope‘ Cumbria: ‘ Samuel: and
* Devon,’ from J/ivcrpool, ‘ Sir Ham/ Smith'Ji.....
London, and ‘ Oromocto,' from the Clyde :—

1 9 QMITUS’ BELLOWS,
O 24 Vices, 1 cask Smiths’ Hammers 

and Sledges ; 2 casks Traces ;
1 cask Ox Chains ; 1 do. Halter Chains nnd

Buck Bands.
vC.-ii ks Close Link CHAIN j, 5-1(1 and g inch.
2 tons Horse nnd Ox Nails, 60 bags Wrought

N ails, from 5dy to 40 dy.
50 bugs Patent Pressed Nails, from A inch to Clinch. 
JU bags Clout Nails ; 10 bags Block ltivetts, 1 

cask Tinman’s and Coopers’ Rivctts :
1 ton Clinch Rings, from ft to I f inch ;
2 tons Spikes, from 4 to 9 inch ;
8 do. Pots, Bakepans, Spare Covers, Fry Pans 

and Griddles ;
1 ton Shoe Bills, jj and A inch ; 2 do; Brass 

Sparrowbills, 3 do. Zinc do. ;
H ton Sad Irons, 1 ton Cart Boxes assorted ;
12 pigs Block Tin, 1 cask Strip TIN ;

1 cask Zinc ; 1 ton SHOT; 5 sheets LEAD ; 
1 ton Lead Pipe ; 100 Plough Moulds ;
1 ton Plough Plating; 1 ton Blister STEEL; 
d ton spring Steel; 1 ton square, Octagon, 

Round and Flat Cast Steel ;
G casks Tea Kettles. Sauce pans, Digesters, nnd 

Enamcl’d Preserve Kettles ;
IT) Rings Wire. Biuss, Copper ami Iron, all siV.cs 
75 dozen fLifliti Sc Y i HEs ; u(l du'zen Reaping llo>

/.ru Haivll-«l Spades and Shovels,
/on SlceVd Miners or round point .Shovels, 
lia es. Hoes, and Trowels.

Block Bushes ; Hi «lo7.cn long handled Fry 
10 Co, short handled Fry Vans, 
lent Block Bushings.

1UU lluolc, CStaiiit'orlh iV Co's (Jang 
50 Rowland's. Vicker’s.and lloole 

ti 1*4 and 7 feet.
Circular Saws, from 12 to 30 inches

May 4.
THOMAS M. REED, 

Head of North Wharf.

rglO RENT—A PEW in Trinity Church, No. 
i 30, West aisle, with Cushions, «fcc., complete. 

June L BUNJ SMITH.

I) Havana (igar*.—10,000
JL • Prime Havana Cigars, just rec’il and 

T. AI. HKED, 
No. 1, North Wharf

MLYES & HOWARD,12 ANVILS,Juno 1.
Merchant Tailors,

XorlEi King Street,
ST. JOtIN, N. II.

”1^ N( ( )t.TR AGED by n steadily increasing bu- 
■ V siitfifls, wc am determined in our ('ampaign 

for 1852, to defy all competition of the most choice 
and distingue Goods that are produced in the Eu
ropean markets ; in the mechanical skill, superb 
style, taste and finish of each garment, which has 
given the establishment the extensive patronage 
it now enjoys. Our patrons and the public are in
vited to call and examine for themselves a stock 
which is entirely now, selected with great 
London and the different manufacturing t 
England by one of the firm. Wc would 
ticular attention to our stock of 
Crape finished, Venetian nnd West of England 

CLOTHS.
Rare nnd Elegant designs of 

DOESKINS AND VESTINGS.
Iii a word, a stock which for freshness, richness, 

new and original designs, is not sur
passed, if equalled, by any 

similar house in the 
Province.

100 Dozen Hats.
VÏ/L have jii-t <v:vo«l per “ Alciope" and 
YY “ Sir Harry Smith." over 100 dozi.m Satin, 

Kossuth, and Rustic liais. Also a lot of Cloth 
Caps, all of which will bo disposed of wholesale or 
retail at a small ndvarice oh cost.

A large stock of our own manufacture on hand 
and constantly making up.

C. D. EVERETT &, SON,
East side Market Sjiuire and 

North side King-street.

Scythes, Shot, &c.
Landing ex ship Devon, front Liverpool—

| QQ TAOZEN Griffin’s SCYTHES ;
JI """" 10 boxes English Scythe Hones ;

GO bags SHOT: 1 hlul. BATH BRICKS ;
2 hints. GOLDEN SYRUP :

10 boxes “ Halls’s” Patent STARCH ;
Ex schooner “ Franklin,1’ from Boston—

10 casks RICE ; 25 bags Gov’t. Java Coffee ; 
Bitter and Shelled ALMONDS ; SNUFF; 

TOBACCO ; LEMONS, he.
Ex Victoria, from Now York—

15 barrels CLOVER SEED;
20 barrels New-York City MESS PORK.—For 

sale by

lor sale by 
June 8.TEA SOIREE.

grogation at. a Grand Soirf.f.,
Lawrence’s Long Room, at 8 o’clock, i\ m.—Tick
ets of Admission, 2s. (id., to be had of Messrs. 
Wallace &. Small, North Market Wharf, nnd John 
Lees, Market Square.

Oranges, Lemons dc Cigars.
"B W8°XES ORANGES and LE-
M. .MJ) MONS, fresh per Admiral.

10 M. very choice Havana CIGARS. 
June 1

to bo belli in

care in 
towns in 
call par-

Mny 4.

JAS. MACFARLANE

Persons disposed to add to the articles for sale, 
respectfully solicited to do so, and to forward 

the samo before the end of this month to Mrs. 
Doctor M Hier, Germain Strceft 

St. John, June 8.

SALT and COAL.
10 000 B1GSHELS SALT, and GO *V,VUV *> Chaldrons Liverpool COALS, 
per ship Glasgow,—for sale low while afloat.

W. G1RVAN, 
Peters' Wharf.June 1.—3i.NOTICE OF SALE. 

riYO be Sold, bv Public Auction, on Tuesday 
A the 20th day of J uly next, at 12 o’clock, noon, 

at the Sales Rodin of Mr. W. D. W. Hubbard 
Auctioneer, in the City of Saint John, for payment 
of the debts of the late Francis A. Kinnf.ar, 
deceased, in consequence of a deficiency of the 
Personal Estate for that purpose, pursuant to a 
license obtained front the Surrogate Court in nnd 

the City arid County of Saint John-The 
of Redemption in a certain Lot of LAND 

remises situate, lying and being in the 
of Simorids, in the County aforesaid, on the 

South side of the Old Westmoreland Road, so 
called, commencing at a stake aild stones on the 
Eastern side of a reserved road of four poles wide, 
thence 27 chains 75 links on the line of said re
served rond South 17° East, thence 5 chains 40 
links North 7G° 30’ East, thence 29 chains 25 
links North, 17° West., until it meets said West
moreland road, thence along the said toad to place 
of beginning—containing fifteen acres, more or less. 
(Dated the 15th day of June, A. D. 1852.

TOBACCO & CIGARS.
Just received from New York, • 

IJGXES TOBACCO, various brands ; 
• -Lf 25,000 vet y choice HnvnnaCIGARS.

FI.ËWWFIXING READING.

cksand
(Hr* To Wholesale Buyers.

Wc would call their attention to our stock of 
Woollen Goods, which we have received per Sir 

Fans ; Harry Smith, and which will be sold loxv for cash 
or approved paper.

Howard House, North side King-street. 
MYLES &, HOWARD,

Proprietors.

GO ito/.i 
150 iluzi Garden

500 Pat JARDINE &. CO.[May 18.]ISL'ItJVI.W FLUID, Ac.
O f 1 ARKS Porter's BURNING FLUID ; 
** V_V lOlirls. Crushed SUGAR ; I I bales 
Lute and Alicante M ATS.

Saws, 
éc Co’for 11.1. SAWS, Groceries, Litiuors, &c.

Landing per ‘ Sir Harry Smith,' from London : 
QQ IT 11 DS. G EN EV A ;
OV AJL 40 kegs MUSTARD, Coleman’s; 
20 cwt. STARCH, Coleman’s ;

2 cases Cassia ; 2 casks mixed Pickles ;
5 boxes Sperm CANDIjES ;

20 cwt. White Lead, Brandram’s ;
2 casks PUTTY ; 15 bris WHITING :
5 casks Washing SODA ; 2 casks ALUM ;
1 cask VITRIOL 

fi5 kegs F and FF 
M.n i.

Paris!!
May 18.

Superfine Flour & CloVcrSccd.
Landing ex “ Rainbow,” from New York :

IlLS. Canada Superfine FLOUR. 
Ex “ Admiral," from Boston :—

10 bags Clover nnd Grass SEED.
JAMES MACFARLANE,

Market Sijuare.

;«it, Hand, Tenon, and oilier Saws 
isos Thompson's Scotch Screw AUG 
inch to 2 inch, lung and short screw 

3 cases GUN'S ami PISTOLS, Shot Belts. Pouches 
and I’ercnssion Caps.

3casks Vickers's Mill, X 
Ks and Rases.

Hair Seating and Curled IIAIR ;
1 cask Wire doth aiid Grating.
1 c.isk Cart liâmes ; 2 do. Barn Hinges.
2 c isks Bull il II T Straji ami,Chest Hinges, 

case Fa tent White Metal, Brass, an i Briss Joint
HINGKS ; 18 cdsks, ccntaiuing every variety of I.Oi Ks. 
Brans Foundry and general Shelf IIarimva'io: and Cijt- 
i.kk v ; 101 kegs Fowdkk, all iiualilies ; 3 tons Brandrain's 
No. I WHITE LEAD; Red, Yelloxv and Black I’AI.VI 
1 do. London Furry ; 1 case of BRUSHES ; with 
Stock on hand, comprising one of the host assorted 
in thetMv, which will be sold very low for anprovcil i> 

by W.-TISDALE Sc SON
.1,1852.

m variety. 
ERS, from gFLEW WELLING & READING

Pour Hundred Boxes 
7x9,8x10, and 10x12 German Sheet 

Window Glass,
Of an approved quality, and for salent a low price.

5 Boxes Coloured GLASS-Ruby, Green, Purple, 
Yellow and Blue, sizes to suit buyers.

Jline l-_______ JOHN KIN NEAR.

Driig<§, lied ici nes A: Perliimcry.

^|Y1IL Subscriber has just received 
i by the ‘ F'uside,' from London, a 

fresh supply of DRUGS, MEDI- 
-, Perfumery, Patent Medi-

TfttesM&cÆ:le
Corner North Wharf 8,- Dock-street.

50 BCut, Hand, Ten non and bthcr
Ft t.i
;k IIJ ns

Miiy 11
GI Hall & Sons.

G &. READINGS. K FOSTER’S power, 
ELI.INFl.EW \\

Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Store,
GlilDMIS STRUET, Foster’s Cofncr.

JOHN KINNKAIt, 
EDWARD ALLISON, 
H. W. FRITH,

Administrators:

Nio 17, King Mrcet.

Clicaj) Hat, Cap, & Fur Store.
f|MlE Subscribers will open their .Ycic Store, No. 
X 17, King Street, on Saturday, May 1, with an 

A VERY large and well assorted Slock of New cxttinsiv5 variety of now and fashionable GOODS, 
Ü. BOOTS and SHOES, comprising all the “«ported by Into arrivals and manulacturedex- 
Newest Styles for Ladies, Girls and Children, and | P^sslv for tips Establishment, 
of the very best quality. fitted up m the Modern Style and adapt-

1 ' ed to tlieir trade, nnd as all articles will be marked
A™nmlvari?y„,ŒaaR«OOra.ndSHO^!;LÉrwB.tiU»VSr[SiS™i

lor \V nolcsalc and Retail. inducement to our Customers and the public to
I continue their patronage. A (.'all is requested.
' April 30, 1852.—4i. LOCKHART «fc CO.

Si
î

MitV IIOOI M anil SHOES.monts,
CINES Received per Ships ‘ Fasule,’ ‘ Saint John,'i Sir Hai

ry Smith,' '■Alciope' he., from Great Britain :CORPORATION CREDITORS.
\ DIVIDEND of Two and a Half per 

■Fm- Cent, upon the several Bond Debts of the 
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 
Saint John, for the Half Year ending the first day 
of June next, will be paid on or after the 1st proxi
mo, at the Chamberlain’s Office, to the respective 
Creditors, on the production of the Bonds or other

AUSTKALIAN CÎOL» ]?IIAP !at low rates. 
May 4. For Port Philip and Sydney,

Per 1 Oromocto,’ from the Clyde :
in» PACKAGES Grocery GOODS. 
ADw On consignment per Ormnocto—
•' casks and 7 boxes Table SALT, Mustard in 
jars, Condensed Calcined Maunesta, Patent Me- 
diclnes and Confectionary, will bo sold ot cost and 
charges, if applied for immediately.

JAS. MACFARLANE,
Market Square.

HE A 1 new clipper ship 
REVENUE, Seth Crowell, 

Jr., commander, will positively sail 
on the 22d June, from New York. 

ThiTnow and beautiful vessel is strictly a clipper 
ship, built with all the modern improvements and 
it is conli'lvntly expected she will make the run in 
75 days.

The accommodations fur passengers ate unsur
passed for comfort and convenience. Persons em
barking for the new gold regions cannot do better 
than to"embrace the present opportunity.

For passage, or a small amount of freight, and 
all further particulars apply to.

GEO. THOMAS,
Saint John, N. B., 

WM. ELLIOTT «&, CO.,
British Consulate, Boston, or to

RODERICK W. CAMERON,
ltifi, Broadway, New York.

Pipes. Pipes' Pipes.
In course of landing, ertho Barque Oromocto, from 

Glasgow :
ann 1XOXES Tobacco PIPES, 5 to 10 
^5VU JL# gross each, of first quality and de
scription, put up expressly to suit the St. John 
market—fur sale low while landing, by

JOHN V. TIIURGAR, 
North Market Wharf

securities held by them.
Dated this 29th day of May, 1852. 

WM. WRIGHT, 
TIIOS. MERRITT,

—JUST OPENED —
A fine lot of Women’s Dollar BOOTS, that are 
worth Seven and Six Pence ; Girls’and Childrens’ j —
BOOTS and SHOES for Summer, at very low [ A O fl'l VI'L
prices. —also— i HH TIE Co-Partnership heretofore existing be-
A very large niid handsome variety of New Room 1 tween the Subscribers, under the Firm of 
PAPERS, which arc acknowledged by every per- ' .1ARDIN E «fc CO., terminated on the fifth day of 

who has seen them to be the Cheapest in the March inst., by limitation of agreement. The
h usines will be continued by It. h A. JARDINE,

------- - under the same style of “ Jardine & Co.” as
heretofore, by whom all debts owing to and by 
the late Firm will be collected and paid.

R. JARDINE,
A. JARDINE,
B. TILTON

I Trustees,
S tee.

J. MUNRO, April 27.

F^EGS leave most respectfully 
friends and the public, that It 

to a convenient Shop in rear of his former Stand, 
occupied by Mr. XV. N. Venning, entrance op

posite Mr. John Barry’s, Silversmith, King street, 
where he will continue to work in Gold anti Sil
ver, viz :—Ladies’ Hair BRACELETS ; Hair 
and Gold RINGS made to order ; Silver SPOONS, 
FORKS, Butter Knives, &c. &c.

ff/** Engraving, and Jewelry neatly repaired.
J . M. most gratefully tenders his sincere thanks 

to those kind friends for 
solicits a continuance of the 

June 1, 1852.—Ui.

to inform his 
c has removed Pickles, Sauces, &c.

Just landed from ship “ Sir Harry Smith:”—
\ K A SES assorted PICKLES 

0 do. Preserved FRUITS 
0 d°. Sauces, and Salad OIL ;

20 do. Mustard, a superior article :

MARM.M./Vm., Italian Maccarom, and
Vermicelli ; for sale low by

tir >1 r, THOMAS M. REED,
May II. Corner Morth HharfHf Vock-slreet

City. [May 11.) S. K. FOSTER.
;

Fishiug Line!* and Twine.;
Ex the Ship “ Alciope,” from Liverpool, now hind 

* ingfor the Subscriber, Jrom the above vessel,
<0 ~1 PACKAGES, containing a large assortment Saint John, N. B., ? 
O Jl of Salmon, Shad, Seine and Herring I March „7, I8.»2. y 
Twines ; St. Peter’s Lines, sorted, from 12 to 18 ! 
threads ; also Pollock Lines,20 to30 fathoms each j 
—will be sold low by

.May 25

rjHIE Subscriber begs to ref urn bis thanks for 
I. the liberal patronage received in business, on 

his own account, and in connection with the Finn of 
I Jardine «fc Co., and begs t<> inform i.«a mends 
ami the public generally that he has taken the 
Store next to aMcssi-s. Jardine, now occupied by 
C. I,. Street, Esq., and shortly expects from 
London and Liverpool a select supply of Goods 

Business, and will cotn-

their lute patronage, and

Seeds, Nuts, tec.
hmdmz ex ‘ Cuba,’ from Boston—

JOHN V TIIURGAR, 
North llluirf

To the Electors of the City and 
County of Saint John.

ENTLEMEN,—The recent appointment of 
V» Jo"» Johnston. Esq., to the Office of .Sti
pendiary Magistrate, having vacated his scat in the 
House ot Assembly, it is my intention to offer my- 

. f u*’.a Candidate for your suffrages at the Elec
tion ol a Member, in his place.

1 am, Gentlemen, your obedient ncrvant, 
WILLIAM M HOWE.

St. Joint, Jane 1, 1852.

sas:: sa
m i&c. t sacks Graiol.lc

l'éiT^^îïoX- ge,i 1 raii i’nu'si 2u
April 27.

Tar, Pitch and Kotin.
from New York :

s jAi"” ’sisgissisnm BtBBuefcar*
South Market Wharf.' May 25. GEO. THOMAS.

London House, Market square,
JUNE 1st, 1853.

TUST received, another lot ot Ladies’ Visites, 
•J in all the newest Shapes, same ns last.

T. XV. DANIEL.

pled for the Grocery 
mence about the 1st of May next.JARDINE Ac CO May 4, 1852. B. TlLTOÿ,

St. John N. B., March 27 1$>2,

«virus saws.
inn T_T°OLE,. ST A N [ FORTH &. CO’S 
1 vv JLJ GANG SAWS, juat received.

XV. II. ADAMS

FLOUR.
P/tSTURIGE.

SEVERAL Pasturage I>ots to Rent, on up- 
O plication to XV TISDALE & SON.

Landing ex “Themis,”

• 27th april

/

r



Prices Reduced ! Astonishing Efficacy
OF V

HOLLOWAY’S PILL,IS
And OINTMENT.

EXTRAORDINARY CURES BV
Holloway’s Ointment.

CURE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun., a 

Farmer, East Kent, near Spilsby, Lincolnshire 
Sth April, 1840.

A. GILMOW, 
Tailor and Draper,

How to convcit Salt Water iato Frcsti.[From the (rniesee Fan,
Value of flour.

]
HASTY WORDS.

Full oft a wonl that lightly leaves the tongue. 
Another’s breast unconsciously has wrung ;
And were the wound but patent to the eye, 
We’d mourn the pain that solace might defy.

Was it a taunt—perhaps a thoughtless jest r 
An idle ripple of the vacant breast?
But tiny shafts may yield a venomed death, ^ 
What need, to speed them, but a little breath ?

and RefaitThe following simple process to procure
1 am not willing to take my leave of these fresh water at sea, was published in the news- Bragg's Buildiug, South side King Street 

kindred subjects, without paying a small tri- papers many years ago. The experiment can STIf OULD respectfully informs his friends and 
1 hute of respect to plover. As an improver ot be easily made—and knowing how easy it i? f ? the public that he is now selling off the 
' *li so 1 clover stands pre-eminent above all to obtain fresh water, by digging in the sand, whole of his STOCK of WINTER CLOTHING,

I which it can be applied, that, unquestionably, tage : “A common hogshead is provided with a s llo Those in want of new Coats, would do Stock Qf British and Foreign DRY GOODS, 
The Bushman thus secures inglorious prey : I it ought to be considered as the most valuable : a false bottom, about three or four inches won t0 give a call before purchasing elsewhere. which (in order to make room for alterations and
And words can men, as darts The ostrich, slay: of our grasses.—Even herds grass, or timothy, above the lower head. This false bottom isi lie has on hartd a large stock of West of Eng- improvements in the premises) will be offered at
Strange ! that the breath providing nature lends, exce||ent as jt \s could be spared with less perforated with a number of holes, and over] land BROAD CLOTHS, in Black, Blue, Invisible such prices as must effect an entire clearance ot
In man alone to work of ruin tends. injury to the agriculture of the country than them a filter of flannel. The barrel is then j Green and Brown, double milled Cloths diflercnt the above stock.

clover. Admitting, what many suppose to he nearly filled with the finest sand, beat down : îj'Jpuôf Cloths in great varitiy, with a large
the fact, that clover, when used either as pas- very hard ; a tube communicating with tnf ■ ntity ofTrowser Stuffs, suitable for the present
ture or hay, is not so palatable to all sorts of space between the two bottoms, is extended Lp;lson. Black and Fancy DOESKINS, CASSI-
stock as some other grasses—admitting, too, to a convenient height above the top of the j MfiR.ES, &c., &c. A splendid assortment of .
that the expense of cutting and curing it for barrel. The sea water is poured into thi^ IESTINGS, Silk, Satin, Barathea, Marseilles, Per Diadem from Newcastle, notv landing and to
hay is greater than that of°other grasses, yet tube, and pressing every way according to its Cashmeres, &c., which he will sell at a great re- ASKS , ,nsEED OIL
there exist many good and sufficient reasons altitude *rc. its way 1 0
to justify its general end extensive culture, the sand the top of the barrel, from whence, Decembera3 1 - 11 ’ fi casks Blue VITRIOL,
The produce of clover is far greater than that by this mode filtration, it is drawn off Iresli _ ---- ----------------------------------- 10 casks Carbonote of SODA,
of any other grass ; and although it may not and fit for use. Any other filter will ido as I W. H. ADAMS 3 casks Brimstohe ; 2 casks SULPHUR,

FARMER’S FAMILIES. he the most palatable of all sorts of stock, yet well as flannel, which will stop the sand and . Has just received per ships Boadicea and Tlicmis 2 casks Epsom SALTS,
Major Patrick, in an address before the Jef- -, is sufficje„tlv so to answer all the purposes admit the water. The saline particles Icing f x f VASES Sanderson Brothers Co.’s Cast 1 cask Green COPPERAS,

ferson County (N. Y.) Agricultural Society, of pasl„rc or hay. In the use of clover alone, heavier, and perhaps differently formed, meet J Ad Steel ;1 cask Buaax, 10 bane Fne GLUE ’
gave the following advice in reference to the , Live scarce.", had any experience ; but a with obstruct,uns from the sand, and „ left 2 e;J. Block Bnshe, i^cas^m K^tees, bags GLUE,

improvement of farmers tamilies. speaking mixture of clover and herds grass has been behind. j cnsjt Socket SHOVELS,
of the practice, which prevails in some fami- r„und i„ my own husbandry to make excellent   1 cask Hair Seating and Curled Hair ;
lies of keeping a portion of the dwelling al- paslureSi and first rate hay for stock of every Modern Inventions. 2 casks Sad Irons ; 1 cask Wf.iouts,
most wholly closed, he said— description. Horace Mann thus sums up a few ot the 1 cask Wrought Brads and Tucks,

First : let the front part of the house be But it is not to the abundant produce of advantages of modern inventions : ‘ One boy, 2 casks ]*enc,‘®ntl Moulding Planes,
thrown open, and the most convenient, agree- clover, nor to its palatable and nutritive quali- with a Fourdrinier machine; will make more j ^ dozen riveted eye Shovels ; 4 dozen SPADES
able and pleasant room in it be selected as the ties, that we are to look for its principal ex- paper jn a twelve month than all Egypt could J0g bag6 Board, Boat, Horse, and Ox NAILS;
family room. Let its doors be ever open ; cellence. As an improver of the soil, it stands |)ave made in a hundred years during the 8 rolls Sheet Lead ; 2 casks SHOT;
and when the work of the kitchen is comple- unrivalled. Some of its peculiar excellences, reign of the Ptolemies. One girl, with apow- | casjt LEAD PIPE;
ted, let the mother and daughters be found by which it is distinguished from other gras- er-press, will strike off hooks faster thin a 10 dozen long handle Frying Pans,
there with their appropriate work. Let it be >es, are the following It receives plaster to million scribes could copy them before (he in- 1 case Hoole,Staniforlhfy Co. s Circular b A VVb,
the room where the family altar is erected, on far greater advantage than any other of the venlion of printing. One man, with as iron lease CUS6jon GUNS &c.‘ a"S ’
which the father offers the morning and the grasses; it meliorates and improves the soil in fou„dry, will turn out more utensils than Tu- containing Shelf Goods,viz:—LOCKS,
evening sacrifice. Let it be consecrated to a ven peculiar manner ; it produces an excel- bal Cain could have forged had he wcfked jjingeBt Latches, Bolts, Bed Castors, Chair Web, 
neatness, and purity, and truth. Let no hat lent green crop to he turned under for the diligently till this time.” Rules, Fire Iron’s, Whip Thongs, Shoe Hammers
ever he seen in that room on the head of its purposes of manure;—and it forms a pecu- ° --------- • and Bills, Brushes, Dish Covers, Tin Tea and
owner ; let no coatlcss individual he permitted liarly tender sward, which is of great use in Worth Knowing. Coffee Pots, Steelyards, Brass Cocke, Fish Hooka,
to enter it. If fatheVs head is btfid (=n,l some agriculture The sward of clover, or the clo- , whi|e m the country cme
there are tn that predicament,) h.s daughter vet lay, as ,t is frequeutly called, » / = 5,epped on a rusty nail which ran hunting, Counter Scales, Plated Brass and Iron
will be proud to see Ins temples covered by almost a preparation for any other crop. I ()u hg,le’r sh,,e and into her foot. TI» in- Candlesticks, Copper Coal Scoops, Powder Flasks,
the neat and graceful silken cap that her own needs only to he turned over to put the ground k_ >nd . wag ofcourse very n,eal shot Belts, Wove Wire, Brass Wire, and a variety
hands have fashioned for him. If the coat he in first rate order for wheat, or any thing else. • apprehended. A friend oj the of Small Wares; which, with Goods recently re
wears by day is too heavy for the evening, I do not recollect that I saw any clover of the ‘ Jowever recommended the appèca- ceived, comprises a good assortment. Nov. 4.
calicoes are cheap, and so is cotton wadding, variety of which I speak on your farm, or on U ^ t’k(m fresh from lhe „gyen
A few shillings placed in that daughter’s hands any of the farms in your vlcl"‘V; d funded fine, lo the wound. It was dime,
insure him the most comfortable wrapper in one instance. In neglecting to cultivate tins P e effect was beneficial. Soon the in-
the world ; and if his hoots are hard, and the important plant, you keep yourselves behind , , subside and hv keetinc
nails cut mother’s carpet, a bushel of wheat the time, and behind your own interests. I • , , for a IV-V
once in three years will keep him in sheers advise you ,o introduce clover into your farm ^ -he ru hed beeh changing t^for ^s
of the easiest kind. Le that table w-htch has with all practicable speed. peed, cure was effected

rft8hS ---------- recLa, Led.es like this should he know, to

raised, and plenty of useful books, periodicals, 
and family and agricultural journals he laid 
upon it. When the evening comes, bring on 
the lights—for sons and daughters—all who 
can—will be most willing students. They 
will read, they will learn, they will discuss 
the subjects of their studies with each other ; 
and parents will often be quite as much in
structed as their children.

This not only keeps the family together— 
the sons at home—but in a few years it will 
show itself in the intelligence of all—and 
from the very start, in that harmony and hap
py contentedness, which should pervade every 
family.

Wholesale
WAREHOUSE,

Prince William-street.

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last I tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter Surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted ith my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I and my family are 
well known here, as my falser hold* his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

N. B.—No Credit given in the Retail Depart
ment. J anuary 0.We toy with hearts, as if the thousand cords 

That vibrate to the touch of hasty " ortls, 
Could jar out discords all the live long day, 
Nor any tension cause them to give n at.

,, Btrike them gently ! every human breast 
Is bv a secret load ot grief opprest.
Forbear to add a note of timeless woe 
Where discords ever are so prone to flow.

GOODS.
Oh

!

JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prince iVm. Street.

aval,a xxtS.—8000 ‘ Wandering 
3000 ‘ Bloomers’—Just received and 

THOMAS M. REED, 
Head of North Whar.

December 10. Amputation of Two Legs Prevented.
Extract of a Lethr dated Roscommon, February 

29th, 1847, from the hig!:!y respectable Pro- 
pnelor vf (lie Roscommon Journal.

To Professor Holloway.
Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known propriclor of 

Hew Fruit. Collfcc, &C. the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bud Legs
mrow LANDING from Boston-170 whole, one will, eight ulcers on .1, the other with three 

half and qr. boxes Muscatel RAISINS ; 40 they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
10 kegs Cooking do.; 30 bags from them was very great. Some time since he 
10 barrels crushed Loaf Sugar; made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con 

suiting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated, or 
die!—On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he had recourse 
to, and was perfectly cured by their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal. 
Bad Digestion, with extreme Weakness and. 

Debility—an extraordinary Cure.

pURE

for sale by 
Dec. 23.

boxes Layer do.
Java COFFEE ;
15 brls. of Suleratus ; 20 gross Mason's BLACK
ING.

Nov. 18. FLEW WELLING & READING.

Provisions ! Provisions !
From Cumberland :
IRKINS Prime BUTTER ;

10 cwt. do. CHEESE ;
From BoslOn :

2 tierces choice HAMS.
From JVbi’n Scotia :

75 bble. good Ealing and Cooking APPLES. 
Dec. 0. JAMES MACFARLANE.

T1ALE SEAL OIL, TEA, &c.—From Halifax, 
1 ex Schr. Charles, 11 Barrels Pale Seal OIL ; 

G bags PIMENTO,
20 cwt. Robb’s OAMEAL. For sale by 

Dec. 30. JARDINE & CO.

100 F

Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street, Gros 
venor square, had been in a very bad state of health 
for a long time, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 
one hundred yards ; during the long period of his 
declining he had the advice of four of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of tha 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no benefit whatever. At last he had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which he declares ef
fected a perfect curcin a very short time, and that 

now as strong and vigorous as ever he was 
in his life. This being so extraoidinary a case, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt this state 
ment, it may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well known.
Cure of a Des

Groceries ! Groceries !
JAMES MACFARLANE,

MARKET SQUARE
Having completed his Fall Supply ol Groceries, 

respectfully calls attention of purchasers to the 
hand ; comprising in part :

In Store ; Bond or Duly paid:— 
QUESTS and half chests fine Con- 

go, Souchong, Pekoe Souchong, 
Hyson, Twankay, and Oolong TEAS :

05 hhds. Porto Rico SUGARS ,
80 ditto ditto MOLASSES 
50 bags Java and Laguira COFFEE ;
50 boxes TOBACCO, (fine brands.)

Per “ Montrose” and John S. De Hof ”—
1 chest INDIGO ;
(i hampers fine Cheshire and Truckle Cheese ;
1 cask Golden SYRUP.

Per “ Henry Holland”—
3 bales Wrapping and Letter PAPER ;

15 cases Blue and Sago STARCH :
5 brls. Scotch OATMEAL, (Ayrshire);

30 boxes PIPES, assorted ; Sperm Candles ; 
Composite Candles ; Tapers, assorted ; Mustard ; 
Pickles and Sauces ; Day & Martin’s Blacking ; 
Hall’s Starch ; Patent Groats and Barley ; Fancy 
Soap ; Pepper ; Ginger ; Currants ; Plums ; Can
died Peel ; Bath Brick ; Wrapping Twine ; Candle 
Wick ; Split Peas ; Barley ; Sulphur ; Vitriol, &c. 
&c., with a large and well assorted Stock of all 
articles in the Trade. Jl /tolcsole and Retail.

St. John, October 7, 1851.

TIMOTHY SEED.
-g |3 USUELS, the growth of the Coun-

-13 tv of York, in T>vo Bushel Bags.
JOHN KINNEAR, 

Prince Wm. Street

Simple but ef-
Stock on

Thinning out Vegetables. —For Sale by 
Feb. 10.

every one.
There is a greater loss in suffering vegeta

bles to stand too thick, than most cultivators pIO iROn without thf. Blast.—C. S. 
are aware of. It does require considerable QuiHiard> of Rondout, Ulster Co., N. Y., 
nerve to commit indiscriminate slaughter upon wr|les us that he can make pig iron by ape- 
fine growing plants. For instance here are cu)iar|y constructed furnace, without uang 
ten beautiful melon vines, just beginning to b|agt a'taj]t thus saving an enormous expense 
run, with fruit blossoms forming. Now, who jn tjie manufacture of iron. He has bten 
has the bold hardihood to draw them all out brought up to make iron, as was his fatherbe- 
but three or four, and throw them wilting fore i,;m an(l he is well acquainted with all 
away ? Who con take the beets just as their 1 llm different plans of smelting iron.—Scictti- 
tops give evidence of roots below, and separate! pc 
them to ten inches? It is a hard matter, we 
must confess, and is not properly done

SELLING OFF
i perate Scorbutic Eruption of 

long standing.
Extract of a Letter, dated If olvtrhamjdon the 10th 

of Februaiy, 1847, confirmed by Mr, Simpson, 
Stationer.

North Side of King Street. „ „To P*»'™*°* Hollo war., r n Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a
4 WELL selected stock of Winter dtate of great suffering, illness and debility, by the

Ü. ino, mode up in the most Fashionable Style uge ofyonr Pi,js nlld Ointment, I think it right for
and at unprecedented low prices. Parties who the sake of others to make my case known to you. 
are in want of Coats, Pants, Vests, &c. t For the last two years I was afflicted with a violent
find, by calling at the Howard House, that ey SeorbutiG Eruption, which completely covered my
can procure the above articles cheaper and of better chegt| and ol|ier parl3 0f my body, causing such , 
quality than at any other Establishment in Ihis Uty. violent pair)) thnt j can in truth say, that for months 

The Subscriber having n large stock of Co. s. j wa8 not able to get sleep for more than a very short 
Vestings, &c. on hand, and he being about to leave time together. 1 applied here to all the principal 
for England to select Goods for the f>ring r < » Medical men, ns also to those in Birmingham, 
is determined to sell his present stock on hand at witll0Ut getting the least relief; at last I was re- 
coftT price, and would directlhe. “,ftC"11'°" 'commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
ers to call and see for themse.vcs before purchasing Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment,
elsewhere. __,.i„ which I did, and I am happy *c sny, that J mayBnnvor Cloth Coatt, ,n any c»'°“lo “'^r consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can now 
at 15 per cent, lower than at any other eatsbhsh- alcep lhr0UKf,, ’nd lhe’Dain in my
ment in the I rovmce. hack and limbs have entirely leu me.

Pants and Vestings on the same terms. (Signed)
^ov> A ^ ^ In all Diseases of the Skin, Bad Legs, Old

Wounds and Ulcere, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings Gout, Rheumatism, nod Lumbago, likewise 
in cases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above 

raixcc WILLIAM STREET, cases, ought to he used with the Ointment and
Has on hand, for Side in quantities, and by retail— no, alone. The Ointment is proved to be a ccr- 

OS Id and Clasp Head wrought NAILS, of all ain remedy for the bileol'Moschettoes, Sand-flies, JtC the usual sizes ; Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis-
Horae, Boat, and Pressed NAILS : eases common to Europe, the East and West
Cut NAILS of every size: Indies, and other tropical cli
English and German Window GLASS of every Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 

* „iZ0 from Gx8 10 34x3G. Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be
PAPER HANGINGS from Gd. tn 5». each piece, diately cured by the use of the Ointment 
English and American Floor CLOTHS, Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem
Flint Glass-ware, assorted kinds, pie Bar), London ; and by PETERS & TILLEY
Scotch Wool CARPETING, Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St John,
American Warranted CHAIRS, assorted kinds ; N.B. ; James F. Gale, Fredericti.ll ; W T. Baird, 
Raw and Boiled Linseed OIL; Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhar , Quaco ; James
Sea Elephant and Florence OILS ; Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O It. Sayre, Dor-
CASTOR, LARD, and PINE OIL; Chester ; John Bell, Shediac ; Join Lewis, Hills
SPICES, belli whole and ground, of all kinds, borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
FEATHERS, (cleaned,) assorted qualities, White, Bellcisle.—In Pols and B ses, at Is. Ud.,
Mott’s Broma, CHOCOLATE, Cocoa and Ginger 4s. Gd. and 7s. each. There is at'ry considerable 
American and Bengal RICE; saving in taking the larger sizes.
Wooden Wares of various kinds, N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patienta
Paints, B'hiting and Yellow Ochre, and n number, are affixed to each pot. 

of other articles. August 2G, 1851.

Reduced Prices for Cash Only ! !

HOWARD HOUSE,

American.

ro; ., to let the calf run with the cow four have more than four or five plants left to a . fc. ,g pounds £ : J oz. iodine ofpolas- 
montlis; and the other is to ta e it rom t ie hill. ,. . sium; i oz. ferroevanide of potassium ; 1 lb.

when a few days old, and bring it up by Snap beans look so pretty growing thick slarch? Qnc of ,jlc sall3 wj|| be dissolved in 
If the milk is not worth much the for- that we hale to disturb them ; but if you would ^ g| , ,Q absorb ink.inarks, and will pro- 

probably the best way in winch a calf have the bushes yield their pendant treasures, duce a brQWn or a prussiau.biue color, 
be raised, but near a market where milk thin out to ten inches. We know of notlvng 

will sell, or butter and cheese will fetch a that will bear as thick planting as English 
good price, the calf would cost three or four peas; in place of thinning them, shade the 
times as much as he would sell for when four ground aiound them ; now that they are in 
months old. bloom and in pod, they will continue in fruit

But the plan of taking the calf from the much longer ; the shade enriches the land and 
when only a lew days old, is a had one. sa»es culture. It is not always those that 

I never saw a good calf that was so raised. make the earliest and best ; but those who 
I once raised a calf as follows : thin judiciously and cultivate understanding-
Let it have as much milk as it would suck |y Most gardeners plant seeds too thick, 

twice a day—placed within its reach, a smooth trusting to thinning out in their growing state, 
wooden trough in which a cup full of milk hut alas ! they look so uninviting, and plead 
was put each morning. The trough being so eloquently for life, that degenerate inferior 
daily washed clean to keep it sweet. In a piants are the rewards of our false philosophy 
few days the calf learned to drink without _Exchange. 
further trouble. Then the quantity of milk
put into the trough was gradually increased, Blind Teeth in Horses.—William Lit 
and that drawn immediately from the cow I tie| of Poland, Ohio, relates a case of a stal 
gradually diminished. As soon as the calf 1 lion of his having gone entirely blind with- 
vvould drink well, a handful of Indian meal j out any apparent cause. A friend who ex- 

each mess of milk. The meal ; iimined lmn, found “blind or wolf teeth/’ 
which were immediately knocked out, and 
the horse soon recovered his sight.—Albany 
Cultivator.

IIow Friend Hacker Raises Calves.

CiiOOUS
By the ‘ Gipsey,’ ‘ Châties,' and1 Richmond,' ifc., 

received and for sale :
fOf * T>AGS Shingle nnd Clapboard fine Cut 
4 O -13 NAILS, and 25 bags board fine Cut 

Nails, at 2jd per lb.;
35 kegs, 100 lbs. each, 7d’y, 8d’y, Ud’y and lOd’v 

Horse NAILS,
50 kegs Gd’y, 8d’y and lOd’y Wrought Rose and 

Clasp-head NAILS,
10 casks 2j, 2$ and 3 inch Boat Nails ;
10 casks 4j and 5 inch SPIKES,

700 yards Superfine Scotch Wool CARPETING 
300 do

25 kegs Yellow PAINT;
5 boxes COCOA PASTE 
A variety of WOODEN WARE.

Also—By the ‘Albert' from London:
A Case containing first-rate CHARTS of"the Eng

lish and Irish Channel, North Atlantic, Nova- 
Scotin, the St. Lawrence, &c. &.C.,

<» Ten-inch Brass COMPASSES,
24 Log GLASSES ; 30 Parallel RULERS,
12 Gunter SCALES ; Quadrants, Thermometers. 

Ruled and Plain LOG BOOKS, &c.—For sale 
JOHN KINNEAR.

RICHARD IIAY ELL.

JOHN KINNEAR.An Artesian Well.—There is an Arte- 
well at a cotton factory in Dallas coun- (tn Messrs. WIGGINS’ new Buildings,)sian

ty, Alabama, which is 710 feet 10 inches in 
depth, and which discharges G00 gallons of 
water per minute, or 864,000 gallons in twen
ty.four hours—exceeding any well in Ameri
ca. The water flows out with such force that 
if pieces of stone as large as an egg, or a half 
dollar, are thrown in, they are immediately 
ejected. The sand, gravel, &c., made by 
the augur, are also forced out by the water, 
which is perfectly clear, limpid, and pleasant 
to the taste. The diameter of the well is a 
little over six inches.

cow

do.,

:

Hiccough and Sneezing.—To cure the 
hiccough let the person affected hold in his 
breath as long as possible—the nonoxygena
tion of the blood deadens the irritability of the 
nervous system so much, that in most cases a 
single trial will stop it ; obstinate cases may 
require three or four repetitions. To prevent 
sneezing, let the upper lip be pressed 
|y ; it intercepts the 
so that the proper muscles cannot be called in
to requisition for the act. Pressure will break 
the circuit of nervous communication, as a 
broken wire will stop the telegraph. It is 

the nose. I can confident-

by the Case
was given in 
settled to the bottom, but the calf soon learn
ed to eat it. Shorts, where they can be had, 
would probably be better. Then a handful 
of green grass was cut daily, and placed with
in its reach, also, a little fine hay, and two 
or three raw potatoes cut up, were daily 

Before the calf was three weeks

French Cloths, Vestings, and
Elastic Doeskins.

Via the United States, per Steamer 
Admiral—

fTNHE Subscriber has just Received n splendid Drugs, Medicines, &.C.
M. assortment of.the above Goode, which are quite rWIHE subscriber has received per Themis, the 

new in this Market, and be begs to call particular remainder of Ins Full Stock of DRUGS, 
attention to a make of Cloth for Pallitots, which mEDIC|*es, Perfumery, Brushes, Pickets, Sauces 
will be made in a superior style to any in this City &Cm aj| 0f which are warranted of the best quality 
at extremely low prices. and for sale on reasonable terms.

Call and examine the Stock of Goods now for l 
Sale at the Howard House, North Side King Street 

May 27. JAMES MYLES.

severe-
nervous communication ItEHOVAL.

24Hi January, 1852.
rilHE Subscriber begs to notify the Public that 

he has taken the Store lately occupied by Mr. 
Thos. R. Gordon, on the Corner of Dock-street 
and Market Square, and only a few doors from the 
Store he has heretofore occupied, and has iui 
moved his Stock of HARDWARE, and whe 
intends to keep his usual assortment in future. 

Jan. 27. \V. H. ADAMS.

Liquid and Solid Manure.—Charles 
Alexander, a careful and accurate farmer in 
Scotland, found that while 14 head of cattle 
would make six loads of solid manure, the 

loads of loam,

given it
old it would feed on all these articles as 
heartily as the cow
within its reach. It was, by that time, en
tirely weaned from the cow, and afier three 
weeks of age, the quantity of milk given in 
the trough was gradually decreased, until at 
six weeks of age it was turned into a pasture, 
and would feed and drink just as though it 
knew how, and grew on without shrinking 
through the summer, its coat of hail continu
ing bright and glossy when weaned.
\ have seen hundred? of calves raised or 

kept alive
teats,” tie or pen them up in the barn.—place 

water nor food of any kind within their 
reach—when six weeks of age turn them into 
a poor pasture—in a few days they will look 
as though they had been scared through a 
brush fence—if they don’t die in the winter 
nor the lice kill them in the spring, you will 
be sure to have miserable cows, and oxen not 
worth keeping. This method of raising cat
tle is pursued by scores where I have travel
led, and such farmers deserve to he poor, as
they usually are. ............

The calves are half starved till six weeks 
of age, and then suddenly weaned, without 
knowing how to eat or drink, or being at all 
prepared for so sudden and great a change in 
food. Half the cows in Portland, and indeed 
in all this part of the State, look as though 
they were raised in this way.—Pleasure 
Boat.

Water was then kept liquid would saturate seven 
rendering it of equal value. He had re
peated the experiment for ten years, and found 
lhe saturated earth fully equal to the best 
putrescent manure. How many dollars worth 

thus lost annually by each of the million 
farmers of this country ? And what is the 
aggregate loss in the whole country taken to
gether ?

best to press near 
|y recommend both plans from seven years 
experience.

, T. M. REED. 
Head of North Wharf. 

PAINTS, Oils, Varnish. Brushes, Burning 
Fluid, of superior quality always on hand. 

October 28.Damp Bf.d-Rooms.—No person should go 
to sleep in a damp bed-room. Many people, 
by overlooking this caution during house- 
cleaning season, catch severe colds and make 
their beds with the clods of the valley before 
the subsequent Christmas.

Per “ ONYX,” from Glasgow :W. H. ADAMS
Has received per Ships ‘ Montrose' and ‘ Sophia'— 
A f'lASES Hoole, Staniforth if Co's Gang, 

^ Circular, and Cross Cut SAWS;
1 Cask Mjll, Fit ami Hand-saw FILES;

752 pieces
2 Cases “

140 Packages
GROCERY GOODS,CIGARS! CIGARS !

1 A AAA ¥ A DESEADA CIGARS 
I If * II IfU? _1_J just received and for sale 

by 5 THOMAS M. REED,
Head of North Wharf

—comprising—How TO Cook a Potato.—Wash it well, 
At the thickest

Pols, Bakepans, and spare Covf.rs, 
‘Thomson's” short Screw AUGERSGive them “ twoas follows 1JOLAND, Sago, and Hall’s Patent STARCH 

¥ PIPES, (assorted) Twine, and Shoe Thread 
Pearl BARLEY, White Wine VINEGAR,
Cream Tartar, Carb. Soda, Black L*od, Pepper,

_ 0 Cloves, Nutmegs, Valentia Almonds, Jordan do. 
J^IHESTS Superior Souchong a LAS, Sugar Cat dy, Citron Peel, Ground Ginger, Prunes, 

UU C Esther Mary’s’’ Cargo. PICKLES and SAUCES, BLACKLVG,
FLEW WELLING & RLADING. Windsor and Fancy SOAPS. Patent BARLEY

and GROATS,-CARRIAGE LIGHTS, 
Revelenla Arabica, Mustard in kegs &. bottles 
Wrapping and Letter PAPER, INK, 
WHITING, Scotch OATMEAL, &c. &c. &c.

JAMES MACFARLANE,
Market Square.

but lei there he no scraping 
end cut off a piece the size of a sixpence. 
This is the safety valve through which the 

and all rents in the skin are

Dec. 1GFrom the United States :
73 Cistern and Well PUMPS,

A few setts Patent Pipe Boxes, for Wood Axles 
—on hand—

280 Canada Close STOVES,
13 Tons HOLLOW WARE—tceW assorted', 

LEAD PIPE, from 5-8 to 1.1 inch,
270 Boxes Window GLASS

Ray State Mills Manufactures.
The Subscriber has just received per Steamer 

Admiral, from Boston—
\ FEW sample Packages of Fancy CASSI- 

M ERES—a new and superior style of Goods ; 
also of Scarlet and Red Twilled FLANNELS— 
The Manufacture of the Bay State Mills, Massa
chusetts.

QjT’ The early attention of parties in the Dry 
Goods Business is requested to the above Goods, 
to be viewed at the Warehouse of

17th April, 1852.

Tea, Clover Seed, 4tc.
Landing, ex “ Loyal," from Halifax—

1 ^ f CHESTS Fine Congou TEA.
¥ VV Ex Admiral, from Boston—

15 barrels Northern CLOVER SEED ;
23,000 CHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.—For 

sale by JARDINE & CO.
April 20.

Richard C’obden.no
Received by the above vessel, from New York—steam escapes, 

thereby prevented, just as the valve preveents 
a rupture in the steam boiler.

Dec. 16
To stop Bleeding.—M. C. Ileald, Den

tist, after using the following remedy for pre
venting the loss of blood which sometimes 
follows the extracting of teeth, for eight years, 
recommends it as a sure cure. “ Dissolve 
alum in alcohol ; saturate cotton, or lint w hich 
is better, and pack the cavity from which the 
tooth has been extracted, and bleeding will 

instantly. The packing may be retain
ed for a day or two without becoming offen
sive, which is not the case when the alum is 
dissolved in water.”—Scientific American.

Cure for Poison.—Samuel Gardner, a

Sept. 23 LONDON HOUSE.
JANUARY, 1852.

English and American Paper Hangings, &c. 
for sale by—JOHN KINNEAR, 

Prince William Street.

MARKET SQUARE,
December 20tli, 1851.

Just received per Steamer ‘ Asia,' via Halifax : 
1>ICII Plaid BONNET RIBBONS ;
¥¥ SATINS ; Gros de Naps; Persians; 
Fancy Trimmings, &c. &c.

April 29.JOHN V. THURGAR, 
North Mai ket Wharf 1>IECES, principally low prices 

vH-FlfU JL and new patterns ;
250 assorted cane and wood seat Rocking and 

other CHAIRS.
A large variety of American Wooden Ware, 

Corn Brooms, &c. jan. 27.

Rat Exterminator.
Just received per 1 Creole'—

A FRESH supply of Smith’s genuine and origi- 
ÜL nal RAT EXTERMINATOR, an invalu
able preparation for destroying Rats and Mice, 
without the unpleasant smell caused by other 

le by

T. W. DANIEL.

Cod Liver Oil Candy.
-itttoOD’S Refined Cod Liver Oil Candy 
W for the Cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, 

and all Pulmonary complaints ; for sale in pack
ages at 9d. each, by

T. M. REE1), 
Head of North Wharf*

poisons. For sa 
Dec. 2.Flewwelling & Reading

Are now receiving per ship Faside, from London,
correspondent of the Massachusetts Plough
man, writes as follows : “ I saw a statement
in your paper last spring, recommending spi- 

for the cure of poison. No

ROUND COFFEE ; Black Pepper ; 
VT Cinnamon ; Cloves ; Nutmegs ; Allspice ; 
Ginger and Mustard—all ground here, 
ranted unmixed, can be had in any quantities

JOHN KINNEAR’S, 
Prince Wm. Street.

O/A ¥¥^^®‘ GENEVA ; 10 quarter casks 
O” H Port and Sherry WINE —superior ;

1 puncheon Jamaica RUM—very old •
20 bags Block PEPPER; I box MACE,
2 cases CASSIA ; 1 cask CREAM TARTAR;
2 tierces Epsom SALTS ; 1 cask Saltpetre :
I cask BLUE VITRIOL;

45 kegs F & FF Gunpowder—Hall & Son’s. 
daily expected—

20 hhds. Hennessy’s best BRANDY—which, to 
gether with a large and wp|| selected stock of 
LIQUORS and GROCERIES,in Store, are offer
ed at lowest market prices. Oct. 6.

THOMAS M. REED,
Head of North Wharf.Care for Others.—A poor old man, bu

sy planting an apple-tree, was rudely asked 
“ What do you plant trees for ; you cannot 
expect to eat the fruit of them?” He 
himself up. and leaning upon his spade, an
swered, “ Some one planted trees for me he- them in t
fore I was born, and I have eaten the fruit, them to the itching part. The raw potato 
I now plant for others, to show my gratitude, scraped I have used with success when slightly 
when I am dead and gone.” Thus should affected, in the fall. I was informed that the 
we thin a and act for the welfare of others. | potato leaf cured a person who had tried, he

said, almost everything.”

Flour, Tobacco, and Tea.
On Consignment ex “ N. Noyes,” from Boston :

DARRELS Superfine Canada 
v/v™ 13 FLOUR—Fancy Brands ;

10 chests and 10 half-chcsts best Congo TEA, 
Shanghai importation ;

30 boxes TOBACCO, of the following Brands— 
Palo Alto, Randolph, Lamartine, John Cary, 
E. A. Price, and Thompson’s.—For sale at low 

GEORGE THOMAS,
South Wharf.

/^VN HAND, 200 Bushels of Harvey Set- 
tlement TIMOTHY SEED, a superior 

article.—For sale by 
March 30.

nts turpentine 
doubt this may be very good. I poison easily 
by Ivy or Mercury. 1 take potato leaves, rub 

the hand to start the juice, and apply

raised at
Dec. 9.

JARDINE &, CO.
STRYCHNINE.

TTtOR destroying Wolves and Foxes,
. .IT ceived and for Sale by

THOMAS ""
January 27 Head of North W.’wl

Anvils and Cast Steel.
HAND—25 best Blacksmiths’ ANVILS 

U 1 Ton Sanderson’s beat CAST STEEL.
W. H. ADAMS.

just ro

M. REED.
’ April 27. March 2.

—Exchange

%

a £


